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guarded and guided of god 
By M. Cruickshanh, the "Senior" of this Story 

~VERYTIll~G was normal. 
~ :\ol that nothing was happell-

ing, for the "normal" in 
K--, a city in Kiangsi, Central China, 
was not stagllation but a busy round of 
fruitful activities. In the city and 
the twelve outstations there were 
hundreds of Christians, and scarce
ly a week passed without some 
new enquirer coming along with 
a real desire to know the \Vay. 
Chinese pa~tors, evangelists, Bi~ 
ble women, and the two women 
missionaries-all found time for 
Forward ;>'lovemcnt work. ptnc
trating the rcgions beyond. and the 
Lord added large numbers an
nually, if not daily, to the church. 
Finally in the boys' and girls' 
boan!ing schools and in the kinder
garten there were ahout onc hun
dred and fi. fty children under 
Christian instruction. Just be
cause God was blessing, the enemy 
forgcd a scheme to bring the work 
to an end. 

lt was the auiumn of 1926. The 
schools had reopened after the 
holidays, and all the normal work 
of the church had been resllmed, 
when rumors of trouble brewing 
not far away began to be noised 
abroad. BlIt rumors are a part of 
daily Ii fe in China. and the two 
missionaries, Wh0111 we will call Senior 
and Junior, were not unduly disturbed. 
No serious trouble had ever reached 
K--, and they argued that God would 
not allow anything to happen which 
might hinder His work. 

But for once the rUlllors materialized. 
Hundreds of soldiers, with carefulJy 
trained propagandists amongst them, 
swept up from the south and seized the 

city. Shouting their slogan, "Down with 
Christianity, down with Tmpcriali sm, 
clown with the Church, dO\\,11 with tht,.· 
missionaries," etc .. they swa rmed into 
the mission compound ami took posscs-

sion of it. They roused the boys in the 
Government schools to fiery indignation 
at the injustice which their cOllntry was 
said to he sufTering at the hands of 
foreigners. Foreigners must be drivcn 
into the sea . and they decided to make a 
beginning with the two ladies who lived 
in their city. Glad of a good excuse for 
:l. holiday, the boys threw aside their 
books, proceeded along the streets hold-

ing- impromptu open-aIr 1lll·t.:ting-s at con· 
n .: niellt points and IX)Stlllg- up pictures ill 
prominent places, showing how their 
fdlow-countrymen Wl'i"l' ht.:ing- "sb.tlgh~ 
tcn.:d·' by foreigners. 

To some extent the church bo\\ 
t.'(\ to thl' swrtll. Thl' lIli'ision 
schools were IIro1.;ell IIp :md (:w 
boys and girls \\'Cll' •. .'scorted to 
tl1(:ir hOlllC"s. The lad ies were ad
\'ised to "lie low" lIntil conditic)I1s 
impro\'ed, and they took refuge 
for the tilHe ht·ing ill the Olcl 
Folk .. ·: Ilolllc in a secluded part 
of the colllpc1111ld. SCH'ral of thl.' 
Ch ri stian young 111("11- all old boys 
of thc mission school rcmained 
on the compound, watching the 
work of destruction as it procccd~ 
cd and incidentally uverhearing the 
plans which wcre being made and 
keeping the mi ss ionaries informed. 
Apparcntly the soldiers had hopes 
that these unfortunate youths who 
had " swallowed the doctrine" 
lI1ight easily be persuaded to SC(' 

the error of their ways, and abjure 
their faith. 

Once they came to the ladies' 
hiding place with the alarming 
news that the military official wa~ 
determincd to sec them, and would 
lake no excuses. He said he knew 
they were hiding- somewhere on 

the compound. Senior k1lew what it 
would mean to p:l.SS through crowds oi 
evil~ll1il1ded, IInprineipled men, so sll(' 
suggested that J tlllior should stay behind 
while she sallied forth with an escort of 
Christians. Hut they had hardly left til t' 
room when the escort suddenly stopped 
and suggested making one more attempt 
to arrange matters wi th the official. So 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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C?9hat 9 iJJ{ay 'JCnow 3iim 
William A. Coxe, Enterprise, Ala. 

r.J ...... ~UST at till' close of a long life '.:::eJ of !-;(.'n',l'(' I'aul the ,\postle re-
vealed in WH' short S('lltl'llCe thl' 

deepest desire of his heart, "That I may 
know 11 im." J I chad cOlllplded mall)' 

year!; of 111hisionarv dTort. lie has passed 
lhrough many tryiil J,:" and difficult circtlm
"tanct's. God had told Anani.'lS whcn lie 
"ellt him to pray with !'aul, "For I wiil 
"how him how (treat I hiJl{Js he must su f 
fer for 11Iy name's sake." .\cts 9:16. Yct 
at tlit, cnd of his ministry, in which ht.' 
wa") l';1st into prisoll, heatcn, !; lo11l'd, ship· 
wrecked anc! dcscrted, hi!'; suprellle dt" 
.... in· was, "that f may know Jlim." 

Thi" was not a dl'sire to 1llndr ha\"e a 
(aslial acquaintal1l'(' with '/<'SII<.;. 'i'h i ~ was 
the cry of the inl1er1110st depths of Paul's 
soul-a longing a nd yea rning for a 
knowledge of and ;'In intimacy with our 
L.ord which made confidences a clail\' oc
cur rence. Abraham was called ~ the 
"Friend of God." vVhat:l. wond('fful 
epitaph that is for Father Ahraham, The 
children of J srael saw God's acts, Moses 
knew God's ways , i. e, 1\,l oses was so in
timate with God that God made known 
[I is way!; unto him. It was Paul' s keen
est desire to have like intimacy. 

'VIUII docs ;1 111('(111 to kll(n(' irSIIS? 

First. To know Him gives us eternal 
life. Life is what everybody is looking 
for; life is what we cling to tcnaciously. 
E\"cn wc who have the hope of the COIll 

ing of jesus like to live here as long as 
we can . SOllletillH's 1 rear! that som(' 
scienti st or chemist has found a food, o r 
some other concoction, that will lellb'1hcn 
man's life to onc hundred years, a hun
dred and fifty ),ears, or more. ;'\Jot so. 
God says, ;;The days of our yca rs arc 
thn.'c score yca rs alld tCIl; and if hy rca-
5011 of strcngth they bc fOl1rscorc yca rs, 
yct is thei r stre l1&'1h lahor and sorrow." 
Psalm 90:10. Hilt, thank God, wc know 
Jcsus Christ, and to know 11im means 
that we have eternal life, a life that goes 
on forever, a life o f joy , pcace, happiness, 
and rest, as well as of sen-icc and wor
ship th roughout the ccaselcss a~('s of 
eternity. Jesus says in J ohn 17 :3, "This 
is life eternal, that they might know 
thee, the only true God , a nd J esus Christ , 
whom thou hast ~elli." Get to know Je
su~ , and you will jive forc\·er. 

Second. To know lIim means we arc 
perfectly provided for. Tn these days of 
spiritual dearth, economic stress , financial 
panic, world wide drought. in which 

hearts are fa.iling th('m for fear, Jesus is 
our Providcr. lie is the Captain of our 
sal\·atioll. Tollilll wc look to uphold 
us and supply our en'ry need for spi rit. 
soul, and hody. Ikar child of God, don't 
look on the conditif)n of the times in 
which we li'le. Don't wonder and worry 
over drought, panIC, and lack of work. 
Put your trw,t and faith in Got!. \'0 mat~ 
tel" what the conditiuns are. lie will care 
for I lis own. Down hy the hrook lIe 
fccl Elijah with hr('ad ;'111<1 meat hrought 
by the ravens. \Yhat more could one 
ask for thall bread and meat tf) ('at and 
wat('r· 'Jlure watcr- to drink? lie scnt 
manna fro111 he~l\'ell to the Children of 
fsrael in the desert, and quail when they 
cried for lI1eat. Ile will feed and clothe 
you and me and see that we ha\'c all our 
lll'cds supplied if wc trust Jlilll. 

Third. To know J lim means we have 
a blessed hope. The world has no hope. 
The world is putting faith in 1llaterial 
things, is seeking case and C01ll fort. 
pleasure and self satis faction, is desir
ing moncy to spend , nice clothes to wear. 
mansions to li\'e in , position in life either 
;;.ocia lly or politically, but when the world
ling comcs to an cnd he has 110 hope, no 
future, no place to go. Becal1se he has 
no hope he shoots himself, he casts him
sci f into the river a nd drowns, he poisons 
himself, Of cOlllmits su icide in any C011-
ceiv;'Ible way. But we have a hope be
yond this life; it is the hope of seeing 
Jesus when I1c comcs. Paul says, I Cor. 
15:19," If in this li fe on ly we have hope in 
Chl'ist, we arc of all111ell most miserable," 
and we are just that-';o f all men Illost 
mi serable." For we are turning our backs 
on all the pleasures of sin. But. thank 
God, we ha\'e salvation through I lis Son 
Jesus Chri st, and we a rc looking for 
that "blessed hope and glorious appear
ing oi our g reat God and S;wiour jesus 
Chri st." Read Titus 2: 11 -15. 

HQ'ZCI did Paul desirc to kllcnu j('slIs? 

fH th e pcnr..'cr of !lis resurr('ction. To 
know 11 illl in the power of lJ is resur
rection means: 

First. \\'e are rcsurrected from death. 
"Ye who were dcad in trespasses and 
sins hath ] [e resur rccted unto newness 
of life in lIim:' Ephes. 2:1. The whole 
world is a gra\'eyanl. I do not now speak 
of cemeteries, tombstone:5. mau:>oleullls, 
or little flower-decorated mounds of 
earth , but of a world of sin and iniquity. 
T he world is dead in trespasses and sins, 
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huried so deeply in Satan's filth that no 
one can re~urrect it but the resurrected 
Jesus. The hlood o f Calvary washes our 
s.ns away, "If we confess our sins, lie 
i!-l faithful and just to forgive liS our 
!-lins, and to cleanse U:> from all unright
eousness." I John I :9. The resurrection 
life of Jesus lifts us oul of this gra\'e
"ard o f death i11l0 newll(:ss of life in Ilil11. 
~rhi1nk God! 

Second. \Ve are justifl<:d in God's 
sight. I n the synagogue at l\ntioch in 
I )isiciia, Paul preached the death and 
resurrection of Christ, and said 10 the as
!-Iclllblcd crowd, "Thro11gh this 2\lan is 
preached unto you the forgiveness of 
sins, and by lJim all that belie\"e arc jus
lified from all things f1"Om which),c could 
not he justified by the law of l>. l oscs." 
Since He was delivered for the o(Tcnc.es 
that were ours and \\';'IS raised again for 
our ju~tificalioll, ] fc i:-;st1('s a proclama
tion to all who belie\'e in Cah'ary'!:i crim
SOli stream and joseph's empty tomb, 
that we arc purged from all sin and free 
from all guilt. \Ve are judicially ac~ 
quitted of any wrong. Rom. -1 :25. 

Third. It causes \15 \0 be fllkd with 
the Holy Spirit. The normal Chri stian 
experience is to be filled with the H oly 
Ghost. "He 110t drunk with wine, where
in is excess; but be filled with the Spirit." 
Indeed. [ tru ly believe that God ought 
10 be so present in our meetings tha t 
when a sinner is con \"erted he will be 
haptized with the Holy Ghost before he 
le<1\'('s the altar of c01l\'ers ion. On the 
day of Pentecost they that believed werc 
haptized . 1 am persuaded that thi s is 
not merely water bapt ism hut the Bap
tism in the Holy Spi rit also. 

Fourth. It means healing fOI" ou r 
bodies. T he plan of redem pt ion is COI11-

plete for spirit, soul, and body. God cares 
for the eternal welfare of His children: 
"lIe that believeth on the Son hath ever
lasting life." God also cares for the 
material welfare of His children. "There
fore I say unto you, Take no thought fo r 
your life what ye shall eat or wha t ye 
!)hall drink, nor yet for your body, what 
ye shall put on. Is not the life more 
than mcat, and the body than raiment?" 
God cares for the physical, to keep it, to 
heal it, to take away sicknesses, di seases, 
aches, and pains. \\"hen the power of 
God is mani fested ofttimes the sick are 
healed by the J loly Spi l'i t who permeates 
the atmosphere. \lVhcll sick, dcar ones, 
rCIl1('mber Calvary and the hlood which 
tri ckled do\\"n frol11 the wounds of the 
dying Son of God. l~el11cll1bcr the blood 
was shed (or you, Ihat " li e was wounded 
for om transgressions, bruised for our 
iniquities, the chastisement of our peace 
was upon 1]im and hy H is stripes we a re 
!lealed." But also hear what Paul says 
III Rom, 8 : I I: "But if the Spi ri t of him 
that raised up jesus from the dead dwell 
in you, he that rai sed up Christ from the 
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dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies 
by his Spirit tbat dwcllcth in you." \Vhen 
He the Spirit dwells in us, we arc quick
ened. made alive. healed bv the resurrec
tion Ii fc of JeslIs Christ. # 

Fifth. It means that we seck heavenly 
things. \\'c arc not citizcns of this world. 
There is nothing rcally attractive to us 
here. \Vc do not seck mate rial gain. \Vc 
do not desire the world's pleasures or its 
contacts in any way. The world docs 
not satisfy, it cannot gi\'c Tcst or peace. 
~o, we seck Jesus, we desire to be in 
touch with Him. \\'c co\'et the h\Cssing 
and sillile of Jesus upon us. \Ve want 
to walk with I rim and to know that j Ie 
constantly is leading tiS, directing us, 
moulding and shaping (lUI' liw·s. \Ve 
want the actual knowlcclg(' of that won
derful word of lIis to us, "Lo, 1 am with 
you all the days, e \'en unto the end of 
the world." This can he accomplished in 
our lives i ( we do as Paul says in Col. 
3: 1, "I f ye then I,>c risen with Christ, seck 
those things which arc ahove, where 
Christ :-,itteth on the righ~ hand of God." 

Paul wished to know Jesus "Ill the 
tel/m('ship of lIis suffering." 

"If we suITer with Ifim we shall also 
reign with 11im." \\'e shrink from suf
ferin,£,:' of any kind. Indeed, we would 
have nerything calm and I')leasant and 
serell(:. NOl a ripple to di strub, not a 
storm or cloud to dim the sunshine. \Ve 
do not like to sacrifice, we do not like 
to be persecuted. Our natures arc such 
that we like pleasing things. Yet the 
hi story of the church is replete with ac
counts of heroes of the faith. The 
elevcnth chapter of Hebrews tells us of 
the men and women of faith of whom 
the world was not worthy. There is a 
golden crown decked with jewels just 
ahead of liS. llowever, thi s crown will 
be gained only hy faithfulness. "If we 
suffer \\'ith 1 lim. we shall also reign with 
J rim." 

Jeremiah the prophet stood true and 
faithful. lIe declared the whole counse! 
of God in the fac:e of opposi t ion , im
prisonment, :l.nd cleat h. I can sec him 
cast II1to the slilllY pit, sinking down in 
its filth to what seemed certain death, 
because of his faithfulness. but God de
livered him. Jeremiah 38. The Hehrew 
boys in the fiery furnace. Daniel in the 
lions' den. David banishcc1. persecuted, 
and stolled in Ab<:aloill's rehellion-hut 
CQd delivered thcm all. The apostles 
after Ihey were tried, scourged . and i111-
pri~olled, asked for boldness 10 preach 
and tcaeh in the name of Jesus. ~early 
all of them \\'('re martncd for !c.;,us· 
.;,ake, yct they p!'(n'ed tl'lI·e. Stephen; with 
face all :lg-Iow while: "tOIlCS were crushing 
out his life, said. ;<Lord, lav not this sin 
to their charge." Surely Stephen's crown 
will he bright anc! radiant. Salvation's 
pathway is st r('wn with the overcoming 
.... t:lTerers with jesus, :\[c1ancthon, Sa\'on-
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arola, John Huss, and a host of others. 
Burned at the ~tah, disjointed on the 
rack, run throug-h with the sword. cast 
to wild beasts, drowned, imprisoned, beat
en and starved, -sllfTering with Jesus. 
But thank God, "lIe that cndureth to 
the end shall be saved." 

Read the description of the agony of 
C.al.yary in Psalm 22:1-21 and gct a new 
VISlun of the cross. Get a glimpse again 
of that thorn-pierced head. Sec once more 
that back laid OP(:II with the leaden 
s.courge. peel if you can the I)""lrched 
lips, the swollen tongue cleaving to the 
dry mouth. which \Va.., orrerf~d "inegar on 
hyssop to drink. Then look once morc 
~Ilcl li .... ten once again and hcar the agon
I/.eci cry of my Lord and Saviour saying, 
":\11 my bOlles arc Ollt of joint." His ribs 
were disjnintl'<l, HIS knee!; were wrench
ed and II is hip joints were pulled out, 
while] I is shoulders were d~slocated and 
Ilis neck was twisted. :\Ot a joint in 
plac('. with lIi~ hones and muscles all 
swollen and sore! Listen to that awful 
cry, ":\Iy Cod, my God, why hast thou 
forsaken me ?, 

Paul desired to /..'II07.i.' Jeslfs 111 the 
cOllfoymit), of lIis death. 

Bemg made conformable unto llis 
dca th is the last degree-the '\uperlati\'e 
degrec--of Chri~tian attainlllcllt through 
which Paul desired to make his acquaint
ance with Jesll5 morc intimate. J esus 
had said to james and John, "Can ye be 
haptized with the baptism that 1 am bap. 
tizerl with ?" Their reply was, " \Ve can." 
:\nd indecd they were baptized with that 
baptism. Jest1!, was referring to His suf
fering and <leath when He thus spokc. 

fo'irst. \\'e arc crucified with Christ. 
Gal. 2:20 reads: "1 al11 crucified with 
Christ; ne\'crthcless I live: yet not 1, but 
Christ li\'cth in me: and the life which 
I now live in the flesh I lin by the fai th 
of the Son of God, who lo\'cd me and 
gave himsel f for me." This is a back
ward look which Paul is giving us. Look
ing back to Cah'al)' he sees jesus on the 
cross---dying. forsaken, alone. Yet the 
vision of jesus is such th;H Paul see~ 
himself on the cross with Jesus. 'roes, and 
r see mysclf on the cross with jesus. You 
may see yourself on the cross with 11im. 
That is wherc we Illct death face to face. 
That is where our judgment took place. 
That is where we found a g-o~bct\\'ecn, a 
propitiation for our sins. The Lamb of 
God, who taketh away the sins of the 
world, who met the ju~licjal edict of God 
and with Our [;uilt. our condemnation 
died. \\,ith 1 fin; wc died to sin and t~ 
judgment for sin. :\ow we too can ex
claim. ")Je"crthclcss I lire; yet not I, 
but Christ liveth in me!" 

Second. \\'e reckon ou rselves dead. 
Rom. 6: 11. "Likcwise reckon vc \'our
sel\'es to be dead indeed unto' s in~ but 
ali,'c unto God through Jeslls Chri!:.t our 
Lord." Herc we have whnt I like to 
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call the matiwillatical death. \Vc cOllnt 
OurSdH's dead to the tlung-s about us. \Vc 
COUllt our.;,e!n:s dead indeed unto those 
things within us which disturh us and 
oittil1lcs would defeat us. \\e arc tl'mpt
cd, sorel\' tried, and tested. The sin 
which <\(;th .;,0 easil\, Iw<;;ct u.;, is follow
ing liS, step by stl'll, right behind us In 

our pilgrimag"c waH, But we reckon our
scln· .... dcad indccd to that l'asily ill'setting
sin and we hl'C(llllC dead to it. "Sin shall 
not have dominion o\'er YOU," hecause 
gracl~ is mighticr than ia'w. The law 
~ays, "Thou shalt 1I0t commit adultery; 
thou shalt 1101 .... teal; thou shalt lint hl'ar 
fnlst, wilness," hilt tlw law IS he1ple.;,s, 
without ])o\\'l'r to liherate U.;,. (;raC:l' sav .... , 
;'1 i we walk ill thl' light as he is in the 
light. wc have fl>ll!l\\.;,hip Dill' with an
othcr. and tile hlood oi je.;,us Christ God's 
Son ckanscth us fmm al\ sin." Grace 
says. "Simon, Simon, Satan hath desired 
thce thai he lila\' sift thcl' as wileat; hut 
I have prayed f~)r thee that thy faith fail 
110t." "\\\. do not \"icld our Illl'mhers as 
instrtl1l1l'nts of \Il1rfg-htl'ouo.,ncss unto sin, 
but as instrlllll(:lIl~ of righteouslIl'Ss unto 
God. \\'c. arc counting' ourse1ns indeed 
to he dead unto sin and as those who arc 
ali\"\.~ from the dead." 

Third. \\'c die dail\'. "( dil' dail\'. 
1 Cor. 15 :31. Oi cour'se Paul is speak
ing aiJout the resurrcclion lIe was and 
is talking to Saddl1cee~ and their hrethrl'11 
of l'\'t:ry age, who say that Ihen.~ is no 
resurrection, of thc life beyond. lIe ex
claims. "\\,hy f>hould we stand ill jeop
ardy e"ery hour" if there is no rcsurrec
tion? "If. after the manlier of men, I 
ha\'e fr)ll~ht with beasts at Ephe';'lIs. what 
advantageth it me, if the dead rise not? 
Let liS cat and drink: for tomorrow we 
die." Tomorrow do we pass out of ex
istence altogether? :\0, no. ,\ thousand 
timcs no! Tomorrow we do nOt die. 
Tomorrow we sec J esus. Tomorrow we 
arc changed into Ilis likeness. Tomorrow 
we arc translated into the pcrsence of 
G<xl. Tomorrow we put ofT these taber
nacks of flesh. which arc abollt to he 
dissolved. and become fa.;:hioncd like un
to Ili s glorious hody. For this reason 
Paul says. HI tlie daily." I am not mov
ed with the things which r meet each day. 
I am 1I0t disturbed by temptations or per· 
secutlons. 1 am not concerned with thc 
world or it s alluremcnts, its aspirations. 
I die daily to everything which crosses 
my pathway. .\lId dying- daily I kllow 
that I shaH have a part in that "out resur
rection" front among the dead which hap
pens when Jestl s comes. 

Beloved, let liS learn to know Jeslls, 
let us bccome better acquainted with" J lim. 
Let liS be ready to mect Him whell He 
conl('S 1 

Scatter Tracts E,·crywhere. Send 25 
cents for }1 pound package selected 
I ract s. 
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More t han Bread 
\\"Iwn Ill{' soil ill the far {'ollllln came 

III hilll,,('ii Ill' saili, "In Ill\' fatlwr< house 
thl'fl' is bread t'notl~h an(\ to spar('." IIe 
had the vi"jn!l Ilf Im'ad, a hare ll(·cessilY· 
Hut wh~·11 Ill' aro"l' and weill In his father 
there was 1ll()1"t' than nH'n' hn'ad preparcd 
for hil11. TIll'H' was the father's wel
COIning' kiss, til(' rohl', the ring, the music, 
tht'lT was l,\"t'I")thing- to delight him. Thus 
will the 11~·a\·I'lll\' Fall\l"r alw<\\"s (leal with 
those who {'flllU: 10 I lim. 1)0 not think 
that I k will gin' you just a g-rudg-ing
portiOIl, a small crust of hread. lie has 
ahundance and slipnahUIl(lance for all 
J lIS own. Ill' has the best, the very best, 
and I It- Il'lIS nlU to con't slH..·h, to covet 
earn('stly tht, hcst g-ifts, the gift" that TI!.: 
will gladly givl' to those who seck Iri s 
fan' Balaalll cov(,ted Ihe rewards of 
di\'inatiun and went after thelll even 
though it Illcant g-oing- contrary 'to thc 
will (If God. aud CVt'1I though hc had to 
hl' !'ehukl'd hv a dumh as" for his folly 
in SI'('killg- that which \\In,, worthless. Such 
coH,til1).! r:lust'li him to lose his scpara~ 
tion aucl his ministry in the Spirit. 

/laue Faith in God 
I r allllah coveted a son that she might 

givl' him to God. Shc Wl'pt sore hecausc 
year after year that wluch she desired 
was \';ilhlw\(1 from her. But she wcnt on 
s{'·(:killg" nTH \\"ith tears, with groaning:" 
with wonI-; which could not be littered. 
I n all those days of ..;t'(·king. of mourning. 
of testing, wlll"n her adversary sorely 
tri('d her, she was heing prepared to bc 
thc mothcr of a great son. And as you 
seek God, as you wcep beforc Him. seek
in~ for that which will glorify Him, lIe 
wlil preparc your heart. Do not think 
that hecause there is It delay that lie docs 
not lovc YOI1. 1 Ie knows that the trial 
of your faith in .thcse days of waiting is 
!l1l1ch 1II0rt' precIous than gold that pcr
~sheth, ami tholl.gh J Ic tarry long in giv-
1I1g" you that wlllch you seek. rcst assured 
that lie will give you thc desire of your 
heart e\'en a" lie gave to Hannah accord
ing to her peti tion, giving her a son who 
lived to bring glo ry to his l\taker, and 
glory also to the onc who bore him. 

Coueting the Best 
I \hah co\'eted;..J abOI h's \'inevard. and 

when N aboth ref lIsed to part wrth tl~e in 
heritance of his father, Ahah would not 
eat. He lay upon his bed filled with an 
evil covetousness. The wicked J ezebel 
questioned him as to why lIe would not 
cat, and she used evil means to get what 
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~lC cO\"Clcd .. But thcre is no prosperity 
1.11 the covcl1n~ of earthly things. The 
Judgment of ()od ovcrtook ,\hal.> and his 
wife for their evil co\"cting-. But a<; you 
co\"d thc h~st goi fl.S for the glory of God 
an(1 for 1 lis s('rVICC, )"011 need have no 
kar. BI<'s.sing will fol.low the em·cting 
of .Ihat whu:h IS for JllS glory, and that 
whIch I\(' huis you to con:L Jt wa~ for
biddell in th<.' law that a man should covet 
that which was his Ilcighbor's; but it is 
lawf ul. It is cxpt:dicnt, It is \\"cll, to cont 
tlm~ \\'hi~h God ddights to g-ivc, and that 
whICh \\"111 11I1ng glory to His name. 

God's Giuing 
Thc I.orc\ ~ame to Solomon hy night 

a,nd asked hUll what he would have. 
Solomon sa\\' the need of thc people, the 
people whom ~H.' had to shepherd, and 
he asked for Wlsd01l1 that he might right
ly S<.T\'e those who were the sheep of 
Ga<;I's pasture. (;od ga\·c to him what he 
cicsl!"(.'d.. lie gave Solomon more, things 
for whIch he hfld not askcd. And as 
YOU seek to st1'\'C God and those who arc 
]lis, and t:\pn .. 'ss to Ilim a desire for that 
which wil1 glorify 11il11 and hclp you serve 
those tl.lat arc II is, J [c will givc you that 
for whIch you ask! ~nd lie will give YOli 
more. For the Spmt of God delights in 
a lowly and mcek spi rit, a spirit that seeks 
IIOt for itsc\f but all for God and lIe 
will give you exceeding abunda l;tl v above 
all you ask or think. • 

Importunity 
There is a picture in the 'Vord of a 

man C01l111lg at midnight. There was a 
need, a necd of bread. ITe had not the 

li-' ----,- ,- -,----';, 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
MEETING 

T be sixteentb General 
Council of tbe Assemblies of 
God will convene, God wi ll
ing, at tbe F ull Gospel Tab
ernacle, Peak \'j Garland Sts., 
Dallas, Texas, September 
12-19. 

Plan to attend and begin 
to pra y for God's ricbest 
bl essing to rest on tbis Gen
eral Council meeting. 

' .. ,----------------'---- .:. 
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whcn,;\\ .. ithal to supply a friend of his, and 
SQ he went tl) a m·ighhor with a request 
for three.' loans. TIlt' ncighhor was in 
bcd. he did !lilt wallt to hc disturbed. But 
the on.e who had the g\lt:~t kept knocking, 
knocklllK. knocking- importunately, and 
sayin~, "Gin lilt' three IO~l\·es, I need 
tiR'Ill. S01lleonc 1m,> rOille to IllV Imuse." 
.\ml though the CJIll' who had til(' loaves 
\\'a..;. at fir.'>t a\·erSl', hl·cau"c..: of impor
tl111l1y, \)('I.:ause of c:\pn·ss desires shown 
forth ag-ain and again, hc arosc and gave 
a1l. that was.rNluired. TIl(' Lord has gi\·en 
thiS as a PH:turl'. You ha\·e nothiJ1{T to h 

set before the llIultitude that YOIl seck to 
s("ne. YOIl C\l11lot supply onc thing' that 
IS worth whilc. You vOll1'sc1f can do 
nOI.hing". You can hring. forth nothing .. 
It IS only through the Spirit of Cod that 
Yotl can help, that YOti can provide. 

The Lord \ViII Giue 
1 f you long to serve the Lord and to 

providc for tho5c to whom 1 fe has c.. .. dled 
you to minister, go to t he One who has 
ahllnciant resourCes. You can knock, scck 
ask: \\'hil(' your qut'st may seem to b~ 
frllltlt"s. lie is t("sting you to sec whether 
you really desi re, \\ hethel' ),011 really cov
e.t. Hut as you s~ek early and late. as you 
l!~t up. your '"DIce and cry, as you weep 
w~th bitter teani for thc need you sec, He 
wlll ml"t't yOUi'. need. COIllC to yOllr Lord, 
knock and c1ann; l~nock and claim again. 
I f that one who (lId not want to bc dis
turbcd gave to the householdcr what he 
required b~causc of his importunity, do 
YOII not thlllk that your Lord who has a 
bountiful hcart will givc yot! the thing 
that lie tclls you to cO\·ct. thc thing- Hc 
knows that you need in servicc for those 
you I11I1"l fe(.'(.I? Yea, l ie will gi\'e abull
dantly. lIe w!ll gwc you all you require, 
and more than you require, so that vou 
can gi\'e abul1dal1lly to all He calls )'ou to 
fced. 

Remedy for Spiritual Dearth 
Ask for illumination for both heart 

and mind that YOll may see the value of 
that which is truly of the Spirit. It is 
writtcn, "i\ow concerning spiritual gifts~ 
brethren,} wou~d 110t have ),011 ignorJ.nt." 
Thc ma11lfestatIOil of the Spirit is given 
to every 111an to profit. The Lord says, 
" [ am thc Lord thy God which teacheth 
tl~ee to profit." But you must have the 
gifts of thc Spirit, thesc manifestations 
of the Spiri l's prCSI'IlCe, if your mes
sage, your testimony, your ministry, is to. 
bc profitable to others. Thcrc is a 
dearth evcrywhere. There is lack because 
o( thc absence of the Spirit's presence 
power and manifesta tion. Seck for; 
fullness of the Spirit that )'ou have not 
known heretofore. lie distributes IIis 
~i fts. lIe will make your lifc and min
Istry profitable and worth while. This 
blessing comes not by might, nor by pow
er, nor by anything that is natural, but 
only through thc Spirit of God. 
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From the Land of Luther 
Professor \\,illiam lJauer. the leader 

of the German Faith .:'I lo\,(,'lllent , says. 
"Christianit\ is an episode in German 
history, and an tpisodc now nearing its 
end." i\ million Christians in Germany 
will lIltedv disC'r('dit !-iuch a statement as 
this. ' 

"Bob" In gersoll, Evangelist 
"Bob" Ingersoll i" the name of a Gos

pel preacher \\'ho is holding a campaign in 
Toromo, Oswald Smith writes of him: 
"lIe comcs fmm the family made famous 
hy the great infidd, .\l1d while his il
lustrious rdatl\'e sought to destroy the 
Bible, he stands firmly for its defence 
and proclaims its truths with no unce r 
tain sound. 'Uob' Ingersoll is ~eeking 
to I1l1do tile d('structi\'e \\'ork of ihe not
ed infidel. I lo\\' mar\'ellolls arc the ways 
of God!" 

Moving Bach 
Says till' .\JO/,llillg ~)'tor, "\\'hell the 

}e\\'s returned to their land from Babylon 
in H. C. 536, the number was a little 
shor t of 50,000. Up to now o\'er 200,
(X)() have returned to the land besides an 
equal numher in .:'Iiesopotamia, making 
O\'er 400,000 ill all. It is ~ignillcant. see
ing that .\icsopotamia right up to the 
Euphrates is to he part of the promised 
IallCI. They go hack in unhcJie£ and lit
tle do they rl,::tlize that these migrations 
ha\'e the hand of God hehind them, This 
will be seen ckarl), in a future day, 

Man's Vain Boast ing 
In the song of ::'Iloses (I)('ut. 30:2), we 

h3\'e these words, " \Vhen the most ITigh 
<Ii\·ided to ille nations the ir inheritance, 
when he separated the sons of .. \datn, he 
~et thc hounds of the pcople according 
to the numher of the children of Jsrael.'· 
][e::rr I I itler e\'i<ll'ntly does not agree with 
this . ,\ccording' to the .)·1I1ulay School 
Times, he ~:t\·s. "Xo nation 011 earth holds 
a square ya;'(j of territory hy right dc
rin:d from Ilta\'l'Il.Frontiers are made 
and allt'rt'd hy human agency alone, It 
must be thorottl!hl\' understood that thc 
lost Gcrmatl lall;'" ~\'ill n('\'el' he won hack 
hy solemll appl'~tls to the good Cod, but 
<mly by torce of arms. " 

The propll('t I --aiah. \\'lu:ll he sa\\' ;\nna
g'cddull ill \·ision , foresaw the hringing to 
naught all oi mall';; plans hy (;od's in
ten·cntioll. In his \'isil)tl hc tells I1S. "For 
the indignation of the Lord is upon all 
nat ions, anci his fury upon all their arm
ies: he hath IItterh' dest royed lhem. he 
hath deli\-crcd the;n to tile slaughier." 
God, and not man. will ha \'e the last 
word to ~ay about boundari es. 

Palestine Shipping 
.\ccording to }t,,'lsh Chrollid. RCJ~lt· 

lar fortni~htly sailit~ \)l't\YCCIl Palestine 
ports and Tric:-;H: will he inaugurated on 
!'\'bruary 22d. hy the Palestine Shipping
Company, wl1tn th(' S, S, "Tel .\\·i\," re
turns from a :'IlediterratH:an ('I'lIi",c to set 
sail almost imllll'diatcly fOf TriesLe, The 
\'('ssel, which i", oi 1O.(X)() tons, ha.:; a 
Palestine re~i .... tration and will he flying 
the Palestine:: flitg'. It has aCl.:otllllloda
tioll for '"'00 passt'ng-ers, amI will he oper
ated as a single class boat. J\ large pro
portion of the crl'\\' ;1re J('ws. and there 
will be a ship's school, it~ which frolll 
fifteen to twenty 1lll'1t will be trained for 
sea sen'ice while s('n-ing as apprt,ntices. 
Stewards, engineers and others \\'ho werc 
ionnerly C'lnployed by large (;crmall ship
ping- lines, are included in the ship's per
sonnel, 

Smiling Swanson 
By F . .lJ. Ldlll1(J11 

A trihute to the !:lte SUPI. (If the 1\(lrth
\\'c~t District Council. 

Smiling Swanson! Faithful soldicr I 
llravc wherc truth and error mect: 

Smilcd his way thro' many a baltle, 
Ke\'cr knew the word. "J)cicat" 

Smiled his wa\' Ihro' WilVC and weather, 
Sailing o'er li'fc's fro\\ ning foall1; 

\Vitlt a smilc he ldt his lovt:d Ol1es 
For his yondcr "J lome, Sw('{·t J lome." 

Whcn we think oi Samuel Swanson 
\\'c can not iurgct his sillile: 

It has helped liS trlldgill~ hOlllc\\ard; 
j leartcncd llS cach lonely mile. 

It has hecn an inspiration 
Just to watch thc f.,:tory play 

On our Samuel's homdy featllrcs; 
I n it priceless Icssons lay, 

Oh , wc cver ~hall n:membc r 
j low our Smiling S\\-anc:on fell; 

\\'ords arc still as litly spoken 
That ';our peoplc Hill die \\{:Il." 

From hi s knecs hc 'rosc, victorious. 
L:rgcd his own be true thc while, 

Caught the sunllllons an~c!~ \\his])('red, 
Left thcm with a ~lInnr smile. 

\\'hen God spilt a tlwu~alld colors 
011 the hillside .. and the ka; 

Arched the cloud with golden rainbows; 
Se t His Sl1IHCt on thc sca, 

.\1c.n wcre mO\"l.:tI tn praisc and pl.mdit 
At llis gloric~ , mile on mile· 

Dut it seems that (,<)<1 outsk('tchcd this 
\\'hcn He pcnciled Swanson's smile, 

Ch ild rcn, and bcrea\'ed c0l11p.1nioll, 
"Daddy" had hi~ little stay; 

lfush you r plaint and dry your teardrops, 
Daddy's only ju"t away. 

\Vhen the skies grow drab and dreary, 
And the clouds hlot OIl! the hlue, 

Do as did your darling dat.ldy
Ca rryon and !.lIlile it thro'. 

Pogl' Fiz'e 

America's Sptntual Foundations 
The .. 1m ri"(lll /sSUl', a patriotic jour

nal, quotes Lucius] 1. Bugbee as follows : 
"It is doubtful wbclhrr our form of 

gO\'l'l'llll1cnt, \\'hidl i~ so ,dt'pcl~d~'nt (.)11 

the lI11dli~I..·Ilc\': al\(\ IIltl'~nty ot tis ctt
iZl'n~. l'OIlIII Il;t\T ~uni\"l'd til<.' l'ouiuSNI 
period of it-. ht"~inllitt:.!s if the ieil-als ancl 
itl1plll~e'i Ol the (·hri .... tian ~O""]..r. 1. had lIot 
hl'l'H .... 1) \\'iddy {li~"('mlllatt:d otl It--. fron
titrs. 

.. Tile cOlltilllled /,CI'IItaIl01fe' alld S('
cllrit\' of .·ll1u·rifflll cit·mocrlll'.\' ,dill dr
/'1'IIJ~ oil rcli!li(lIIs lefill! and rH!1!7£'d i,n
tcqnty .well 0.1' (I!anlcteri=ed tll",\I' /'/0-
ncO's of till' ChristiaJ/ ell/wcll . . If cil.'
mocracr fails, ir will h(' bl'('OlIN' lis (·t1l1· 
cal and religious ha"i~ i" uncll·rtnindl'fl." 

Did I t Just Happen? 
1 t I~ not an l'aw mattl'r to gN .... 11re\\'<1 

htt .... iw:ss mcn to a(('('\lt ",OIl1C oi till' thing-s 
th:lt arc hl'ing' t:lttg"lIt in ollr modl'rn col
leges. ..\ lllatlttfa('llIrn Ill:lkl· .... a state
m(,nt in the .·lmcri(c/1I JI (lpa:;iHc "It lakl's 
a j.!irl in ollr factor~· ;lilOut two cia.\·s to 
il'arn to put the Sl·\l·tlll·l·1l parts of a lIll'at 
citnpp<'r tog-cther, II may hI..' that these 
millions (If worlds. all hal anced .... 0 WOIl

rlerfull\' in !-pac('- it may he that they 
jtt .... t happened; it may he hy a hillion 
years of tumhling- ahout thcy fmally ar
rangl'(l tllcmsl'hl·s. 1 dOll't kno\\,. I :\111 

nll'rdy a plain 1ll:tllllfaC'turl'f nf clltkry. 
But this 1 do knt!\\': that you ("(lJI sJwJ.:r 
'hr s(,1'("IIi('clI tarts of II 'Hll'al (hotter 
around in a '(l'Oslitub for /1/1' I)j'.l'1 St,'CH

INII /lillioll ,'('III'S (11111 WrJ/'lI lie";""" /IICII • .'l! 

(J 111(,(11 (hopper"" ' 

::'lIen are inventing' many fOlllish !lO
tions in their futill' atll-Illpt:-; to rdull' the 
simple truth: "Itt tht' hl'g-inttitt~ (;0<1 
creatl'II the hrann and the c:lrth." 

Hebrew-Christwn Colon fl 
Olle objection tlla t Zionists ha\<: to the 

cOI1\'(:rsion of thl'tl' COl1lltnmen is that 
it separ'ltC's th(,111 from their natLflllal and 
s()Cial hack~roUllCi and thu", impair.:. the 
national solidarity oi the Je\\'i",h nation, 
\11(1 a Jc\\" \\'ho thus kayc", his I'l'ople tS 

nat mall), look('d tlJ'OIl as a turll-rnal al\(I 
traitor. But Sir l,l'OIl 1.l,\,i ... OIl, Iwad of 
the Intl'rtlational I khr('w-Chriqiall .\1-
lianec. states the founding oi the propo~cd 
I fehrew-Christian colon\' in Pal(· ... tinc is 
helping to tran'iform tl{at attitude. Says 
he, "The)' (the ,kws) are no\\' prl'pared 
to concede that \\'{' hOIH.· .... t!\' lo\'c 0111' lew
ish people and hdil'YC it; thl' pml;tis('s 
oi the God of • llmllHl III , Isaac, I/Ild }{/wb, 
which Il l' has mark through .lIosts and 
the prophets, that (llll' day Pakstine is 
again to beeollle:: tlw homc of OUf people, 
Tltey take as a lOk('n of our interest in 
lhe upbuilding of their homrlancl tile fac t 
that we have bought land nca r (;a/a. \Ve 
thank God for this spirit \vhich is Ill(' 
evidence of a better understanding be
t\\, ('('11 us and 011 1' J ew ish pcopll· ... 
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Grace for the Worst 
The following is the translation of a 

t e~till1ony that appeared in V cr//Ost, a 
magazine published by Russian Chris
t ians: "I had a number of meet ings in a 
certain place. Suddenly I was summoned 
to the G. P. U. (Secret Police). Enter
ing the office I said to the Chairman, 'Do 
you helieve in thc life to come, for you 
will ha\'c to appear before the Creator 
<Iud g ive an account?' There were three 
men present. Our conversat ion was long. 
fFor what have you invited me ?' I ques
t ioned. 'To warn yOll 110t to preach a ny 
more!' Although threatened I was releas
ed It was ohvious that the Lord pro
tected us, for the whole time r was with 
the police the believers in the meeting had 
prayed for me. and great was their joy 
when {r<'turned. t\lany souls that eve
ning turned to God. Three days later 
I was a~a ill summoned. A fter prayer 
with a hrother we went. I was met by the 
polic(', hut was not allowed to say a word. 

" 'Do you know for what reason I de
manded YOll to COIllC? \Ve have here a 
para~i tc who has refused to take the rifle 
say ing- that he is a Christian. But he 
leads a depraved life. \ Vc have sentenced 
him to be shot, but first we want you to 
('xallline him before li S. Then in your 
presence we arC' going to shoot him that 
t he people may have no ground to accuse 
us of being unjust.' 

" .\ man in the grey coat of a soldier 
wac; hrought in. His face was sad . T 
turned to him saying, ;Look at me. Do 
you know that I love you ? But there is 
One who lovcs you marc, and I [e is al so 
present. H is name is Jesus.' The sen
tenced Illall wept hitterly. 'Ts it true that 
you s teal, cur::;e, play cards, and sti t! call 
yourself a believe r in the Lord, say ing 
that ,IS a Christian you cannot carry a 
gun? Be courageous and answcr me. ' 

" The sentenced man became quiet, say
ing, 'Yes, it is true, but the comrade has 
not told all about Illy transgressions.' 
Turni ng to the chairman he said in a 
s teady \'oice, '\Vas it not 1 with whom 
during' th ree years you committed dread
ful crimes? TeJt me, how many people 
have we murdered ?' 

" The chairman tried to stop him, but 
J stood in de fence. The acclIsed, turn
ing to the chairman, continued. ' \Vhen 
we sentenced seven people to death, and 
together committed murder, a woman 
pleaded fo r merc), for the sake o f the 
child ren. \\'as it Ilot you who dealt with 
them like a beast? \ Vhen this cit izen,' 
pointing to me, 'was summoned four 
days ago he told us wc ought to think of 
the day when we sha ll ha\'e to give an 
account of all our cr~ll1es. Like lightning 
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all Illy crimes flashed before me. Did I 
not say to you as I left the office, "\Ve 
have li" ed a life of crime long enough"? 
I threw away my gun and said, " I desire 
to belic\'e III God. It is better to be killed 
than to continue to kilL" Did I continue to 
live in crime after that?' 

"The chairman became furious. 'Death 
for him!' he cried. I addressed him in 
the following words, 'You have invited 
me here as an expert. You have heard 
his con fess ion; he has tumed to the Lord, 
and according to the Soviet law you have 
no right to murder him on aCCOu nt of his 
convictions.' The chairman seized the 
man and threw him UpOIl me with the 
words, 'Take him and clear out im
mediately!' Of COurse we left at once. 
\Ve started to an evening meeting which 
was to he conducted in a private house. 
Suddenly the con\'ert stopped, 'There arc 
three other Communists who arc as brok
en as I am. I 'll get them.' 

"Five Communists callie to the meet
ing. The same night three were saved. 
1 I ow great was the joy! The foll owing 
day they were baptized together with 
thirty-seven o thers. The Lord kept the 
convcrted man. 1\ \'ear later he was still 
living as a child of GUd, serving the Lord 
\ .... ith joy ." 

The same mercy extended to this ex
murderer is waiting for you r acceptat ion. 
Just ask God fo r the same. Here is a 
simple prayer for you to offer: "God, be 
merciful to me, a sinner." 

«A leader is the foremost among com
panions." (B ren t ). Meditate on this 
thought until it raises your hope and fai th 
to believe that God can make a real leader 
out of you. 

The world is dying for want of leader
ship. Beg in just where you are, make 
companions of t.hose around you, and 
press on to draw them nearer to God. 

He who is to lead must 1010'W Ih e way. 
As you yield to the Spi rit and study the 
\Vord , thi s will be made pla in to yo u. 

A leader must be willing to go ahead. 
This takes grit and courage. A dead 
fi sh can Roat with the current. but only a 
strong, active one can swim upstream. 

I f you arc to lead, you must be able 
to get others to follow you. This implies 
maintaining the cOlll.pall iollship all the 
time you are going ahead. 

"Every di splay of authority lessens 
authority." Kot by domineering but by 
ser..,ing do wc lead men. 

"They govern most who appear not 
to govern at alt." The silent. all
pervasive fragrance of the flower fil ls the 
room and abides longer than the de
structive tornado. 
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IVill )'01/ please give me the reOS01I why 
)'01' believe the new birth is 'tat tlte Bap
tism with the J/oly Ghos/. 

The new birth is a work of the Spi rit, 
wh ile, in the Baptism, one is baptized 
with the Spir it. Those whQ received the 
Baptism with the Spirit 0 11 the Day of 
Pentecost were surely saved persons be
fore that time. Their namcs were wri t
ten in heaven, Luke 10 :20; they were 
not of the world. even as Chri st was not 
of the world, J ohn 17:14; they were 
clean, and werc branches o f Christ the 
true vine, J ohn 15 :1, 3. Those who re
ceived the Baptism at Samaria were sav
ed before Peter and John prayed for 
them that they might receive the Spirit. 
They had accepted tl~e preaching of 
Philip; had been baptized in water, an 
outward sign of an inward grace, :.,·ld 
there was great joy .in that city , A .. : .. 
8:5-8, 12, yet they had not yet received 
the Baptism with the Spi ri t. vv. 16, 17. 
T hose at Ephesus who received the Bap
tism with the Spirit had become faith
fu l disciples o f John, whose haptism was 
for the remission of sins, Mark 1 :4. Al
so they had been baptized by Paul, an 
outward sign of an inward grace, after 
being taught clearly by the apos-tle that 
they should believe on Christ, before 
they received the Jl oly Ghost , Acts 19 : 
2-6. \Vhen the pries ts wer;. consecrated 
to thei r office in O ld Testament times 
they first had the blood applied to their 
right ear, their right tbumb, and thei r 
right toe, and afterwards the anoinfing 
oi l together with blood ~'L n the altar, 
was spr inklcd upan thel and upon thei r 
ga rmelll s, Lev. 8 :23, 30. Tn the new 
binh the blood of atonemclt is appli ed 
by the Spirit, after whid, the Spirit, 
work ing through and with t .. e atonement, 
is poured forth through Christ. "He 
shalt baptize you with the ) 10ly Ghost 
and with fire."-E. S. Vv. 

Seeing Black 
At a meet ing a man lw ,;p a sheet 

of white paper. with a lade black spot 
on it, and asked hi s audieilce, H\Vhat do 
)'ou sec?" They all answered, "A black 
spot. " H e then asked, ;'\Vhy, don't yo u 
see thc whi te? There is so much more 
white than black." Isn't tll is quite nat
ural ? limo easy it is, 'when [ooJ.-illg at 
others, to SCt' a small flw& before finding 
the mallY pra;sNl.'orthy things! \Vhat 
kind of eye hm'e you? Do )'OU see good 
or (,(Iii in others? 

"The happiness o f li f..: depends less 
upon what befalls us, tly.,1.n upon the way 
in which we take it." 

Half po und selec ted tract s-25 cents. 
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G uarded and Guided of God 
(Continued from Page One) 

Senior returned to the comparative safe
ty of the Old Folks' H ome. and the escort 
went on alone with beating hearts to face 
the official. To their astonishment they 
found him so engrossed with other mat
ters that he had quite forgotten his 
peremptory Sllmmons to the Illi~sionarics. 

All next day they sat ill olle of the 
rooms, with nothing- but a flimsy, semi
transparent curtain between them and the 
soldiers who were sccking them. Several 
times they entered the Old Folks' Home, 
and though 50111e of the rooms were 
searched Illost thoroughly, yet whenever 
thev came to this one they glanced in 
cas~a\ly and pa,sscd on. 

But in the afternoon the Christian 
young men seemed anxiolls. They kne~\' 
that the soldiers were annoyed at their 
failure to hUllt dOWI1 their prey, and were 
determined to make an exhaustive search 
oi the whole compound that evening. So 
plans were discussed. "\\'ilat Illust we 
do?" asked Senior. "One thing is clear." 
said their fricnds, "you IIlllst not stay 
here another night. Sam chow or other 
we mus t gel you out of the city .. · The 
missionarics reminded them that no Olle 
was allowed to leave the city without a 
mi litary pass. " \'Vell," they said, "you 
can pray while we concoct a plan." 

Two plalls wcrc proposed and rejected 
during the evening. The fir"t was that 
the missionaries should be let down by 
ropes over the ci ly wall. But the wall 
was so vigilantly patrolled by soldiers 
that failure secllled certain. Then it was 
suggested th"t they might pass through 
the gatc ill f'. ·hll chairs with the curtains 
carcfullv <:raw'1. Uut Sen ior pointed 
out that they \\ vllle! certainly be stopped 
and questioned. "\\·c would tell the 
chairmen h ') rush you through without 
stopping," ~. id some one. But at this 
they all iauJ.;,hrd, for obviously the sol
diers would shv,,)t at anyolle who attempt
ed to escap<· so openly. 

At length t was agreed that the ladies 
should disguise themselves and so leave 
the city. '·'He have tolel the cook to pre
pare YOllr' L. '1inK l11eal," said the young 
mell. ;land wlie:'! you have had it, we wi ll 
come over and tell you our plan of ac
tion." i\'ot I,mowing how long it might 
he before they had another meal, the 
ladies tried to do justice to their supper, 
and then their friends arrived with their 
arms full of garments. Gowns of suit
ablc length and width, together with 
men's winter hats, which ihey pulled 
dOl··n O\·C'r th(';~ faces, were selected and 
dOllned withOll1 delay. 

;·:\ow," sa id Senior, " tell us your plan 
of campaign." llut the young Christians 
had adopted an~ir of mystery. H\Ve will 
only tell you a little just now," they said. 
HOur plan will unfold gradually as we 
proceed." ;'\Vell , tell us at any rate what 
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IS the next sttp." said the missionary. 
"There an: c.:ight of liS hl'fl'.", they re
plied, ··and wl,'1l all go out by the back 
door. Then we'll :-aullter along the 
streets cbatting unconccrnedly as if we 
were going for an e\'ening stroll. But we 
don't want you to talk in case some of the 
passersby recogni7c your accent." 

Senior will nen' r forgct the feeling 
that came Q\·cr hl'f as they left their hid
mg place and the door c1osl'<i behind 
them. It was as if the), had hcen cast 
adrift all a stormy sea. But then she 
remembered that their Pilot was with 
them, and that Ire knew all the dangers 
ahead. 

At the end of the first street soldiers 
were billeted. Senior noticed as she 
passcd the gat<.'s that thc sentry was not 
on duty. Glancing inside shc saw that 
the soldiers , with howls of rice in olle 
hand and chopsticks in the other. \ .... cre 
busy at their evening meal. too preoc
cupied to concern tilclllsehe'i with the 
little company of very ordinary people 
strolling hy. ,\n<1 so the fi rst danger 
point was ~afcly pa~Sl'(1. 

Through se,·eral narrow "tn.:cb they 
threaded tht.·ir way until, as they camc 
to a hroader thoroughfare, a band of sol
diers appeared unexpectedly rOllnd a co r
ner, and walked towa rd s them. .\t that 
momCnt the two Illis~ionari('s were hur
riedly plllled inside :l house, the door of 
which stood wide OJll:II. i'ro\·identially 
this hOllse helonged tn tile aunt o f one 
of the young Christians who wcre escort
ing thelll, so it was easy to explain the 
sudden intrusion. The aunt opened her 
hack door which Icd on to a road d ose to 
the city wall. 

T he leistll"ely stroll conlinucd until they 
neared the fir:-l gate-the \Vater Gate. 
To their amaz.ement they found it open 
and unguarded. The soldiers who had 
been in charge of it all day as well as 
those on the wall above were all at sup
per, and the party passed through nn
noticed. They fancied they could almost 
hear the beating of angels' wings , for 
surely the messcngers of God who open
ed the prison ga tes for l li s servants long 
ago had visited the \Vater Gate of K-
that night. 

Everything went according to plan .. \s 
they sauntered away frolll the city, the 
ladies' own two barrowmen (by pre\·ious 
arrangement with the escort) appeared 
from behind a clump of trees, trundling 
their wheelbarrows after them. Leav
ing one of their number to see the ladies 
safely through (0 the home of :\ Ir. Li, 
one of the church elders, the remainder 
of the escort hurried back, lest awkward 
questions might be asked when the guards 
finished their meal and returned to the 
gale. 

.\5 the two missionaries mount ed their 
barrows and made for the river. they be
gan to wonder how they could possibly 
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get across, for tht.'), klle\\ that all th(' £('r
n· boats had l)(,;t·1l c01ll1llancit-ered bv thc 
\llilitarv But as Ihn came to the 'bank 
a hoatlgli<lce! {rom u;ldt'r the ~hadow of 
sqme overhanglllg trl'(:'s and ~t.oppcd right 
in front of them. The ferryman was a 
Christian and, having bet'll ;ble to hide 
his hoat when the re~t were commandeer
ed, he had rea,hly agn~d to the sug-
geslion of the Christian ~'OUllg men that 
he should .statui IlY III ca~t' of nl'l'd. ;\Iore 
good staff work ()~l the IKlrI of Ihe escort! 
Yes, and more g'racious working~ of 
God's providence! It was touching' to .sec 
him clasp his h:mds and thank God for 
bringing- the ladies oul in safety. At the 
other side Senior loohd back as they left 
the boat and saw the ferryman rapidly 
filling it with water, "\\'haten~r arc you 
doing?" she a.,ked. "Oh," he replied, "I 
am going to sink 1lI~' boat and wait for 
better days. I f it is cOllullanclc('rcd I may 
never sec it again." 

Along by-roads, or no roads at all
for they dart'd 1\01 travel h\' the main 
I-(lad-they jonflH'yed Ihroug-h thl' dark
ncs ... for some hOllrs IIlltil the rivcr blo<::k
cd their path again, for at this point it 
Wlllds round a horsc -~hol' hend. "Ilow 
arc we going- to cross?" :-aid Senior to 
the escort. "The ferryman lives on the 
opposite bank, and he has probahly been 
in hed for hOllrs." ;·\\\'11 soon waken 
him .. · \\"it" the fepls. and ;'1S tiley Wt'fe at 
;'1 vcry lonely stretch of the rivcr, they 
did 110t hesitate to shollt at tile top of 
tllI.:ir \,o;ccs until al leng-th tl1l' ferry
man's door opened and a \'ery disgnllltlcd 
\-oicc asked who could he wallting him in 
the middle of the night. Then the shouts 
changed to compliment-; and promises, 
and soon they could distinguish him COIl1-

ing down the path, pulling 011 an extra 
f.,rarment , getting into hi., boat, and punt
ing across. A,:; they stcpped in Jllnior 
stumbled, and tilt· ferryman growled out 
to the barrowmell, "\Vhy do you bring 
an old man like that at midnight? lIe 
ought to be at hOllle and ill hed"-a re
lllark which was the calise of suppressed 
me rriment all the way across the river. 

And so at length the)' reached the hottle 
of old Elder Li, and fOil lid him watch
ing and praying- for their coming. As thc 
party arrived he ran down the path to 
mect them and ga\'e them a great wel
come. 1\ meal had bccll prepared, bllt 
the Elder insisted on holding a praise 
meeting bcfor.c they partook of it! j li ,:; 
daughter-ill-law (an old ~lissi()11 school
girl) had tllrned Ollt of her room ill or
der to accommodate the visitors. The 
ladies had not been able to bring any of 
their belongings with them, but soon after 
breakfast the next day several Christians 
appeared from the cilY, bringing somC' 
of the things which llH"Y knew their 
friends \\'ol1ld want to li se I ~nglish Bi 
bles, toothbmshcs, towels, brushes, and 
combs.-To be continued . 
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Pet er Deliuered from Prison 
I.(·~,(ln II, ),lardl Ii '\cl 12:5-1i 

The Weakne .. of Satan, Ih'ror\ -\grippa, 
killl-! nf 1';IIe,tine, found himsclf in thc posi
tion of ally )t·\\i.,h ruler \\hn Iwld his king
dom Ulilin tht, Romans ·111' IUlbl alkll1pt to 
1l1t::a.,\, both Jew., and Rol11an~, \,"ilh the 
ket'l\ C\'C t,f a I'Cllitician he pcrn·ived a plan 
ior ~cl'-llring a rt'putalion for \,i"c rukrship 
,11111 rclil{iou<, ;.'l'a!. I !t·re wt'n' till" :-':azart'11('~, 
whu w{'n' IHH onlY heretics alld hla~phell1er., 
fl f tllr law (so he ihQu~ht) but also, likc their 
\la"Il'r, fotll('nt('n of S('dition. By <,uppr('ss
iUI-: tht'lll he w0I1111 plea~c both tbe l<omam 
;lIId the J('\\:-. \ccordinj.l"ly wt" n'af!. ",\hout 
thi., jillll' Ilerod the kin~ >qf(·tdlt"d f<lrth his 
hand to \TX ct'rtain of the rhurdl." ,\nd hc 
killed J;IJIlt'~, the brotlwr uf )"hn, \\lIh lhl' 
!>wont _'\11(1 when he ~iI\\" that it l'il"a .. cII 
the )(~w .. (hi~ llotitic-al llIottO!) hI' proct'cdt'cl 
iurthl'r tu tah' Peter also" Ili~ plan of 
;;lmpalgn wa~' dcstrvy the kOHkn and the 
followers will ht' !icaltcrl'<J.. 

The king \Ias acting uncollst'lously as the 
l'!cnt of Satan. thc great t'lWllly of till' 
l'!tun·h. But Satan is not ()mniplltent: he i, 
;1 dcfl':\I{'11 fn\' Only (;od is almighty. and 
\,hen, in Ili~ wisdom, Il l' lH'rmit~ ~ill to 
mo,'c on fl\r a while, lit' m;w bt' Irush'li tll 

III\('rIlO~t· \\htu the time for "re<,trainillg 
\\fath" ilrrl\'C", I'~alm 76:10 Ilerod ·'pro· 
(ecdeel fllrtll('r" 10 take Pt'tl'r, hut he pro
t'ecdccl "n() furtlwr:' 2 Tim, J :Q. 1n this les 
~on we shall notice thaI the enemy lIas pm\·· 
{'rlt's~ 10 do four things: h(' t'c)ldo 110\ stop 
Ihc chur('h praying: he could not hinder tht" 
peac(' of a gO<ld Illan; he ('ould not hindt'r 
the yisit (If arll . .:d.,; he ('ollld nllt Jlren·nt tht 
fnl~lrati(Jn of hi" own pUqlO"l 

The Strcngth of the W eak. 1'11\' he1i\'n'rs 
werc hc!plns in th e fac(' of the ti\-il pow
'r; Imt they had a weapon ,Ivailahlr III Ih(' 
wcake~ t tht weap(lIl (1£ prayer. "Btll pra~ 
er wa'" mafic \\ithout ecasillg of tilt' church 
'lf (~nd." (I) The primili\'e church wa!i horn 
in a prayer lllceting and in a Jlr:l~'er meuing 
it renc" .. ih strcngth. "Th(' pray("r-lIlc(,ting 
is the tht'rmPIIH'ler of the church -it tests 
Ilhat dl'gree oi warrllth there i.,. The l1rayer
JU{'cting is the harClmeter of Ihe ciJl1rch aud 
indkatl'~ (.'illl{·r "hO\~en of h\{,~sillg~ or 
tiTlll'~ of drllllght." (Z) Notice "Ilte til' thai 
t,;nds," j'l"\t'r \\;.~ in prison , and \\hl'l\ onc 
Illl.:,nber suITt'red, all lIl('mhl'rS suff('rt'II, 
their sympathy hound thell1 with the ~alllc 

chaill~. Said one rn:at'her, ".-\ fricnd of 
mint" wh{'n I \Ia~ abroad, scnt mc a It'ttc r 
\\ ith a triangle ill it. At the top he wrote 
·Illercy·~cat'; ami drew for Ihe ha~c a rough 
"al')" mark which he Ill{';wt for the ocean_ 
then he IHOit' his initials at Ollt' :wglt, and 
mine at the other. lie felt that] knew lhnt 
the ~hort('st path to th(l!ie we love is via 
the throne of grace." (3) They perscvered in 
prayer. Spurge(ln sat down in an hotel din
ing room and pressed the button ior the 
I\·;.itc r . KOlle appearcd, c"cn after !icveral 
a ttempt s. Learning of hi ", dcsirt', a \-isitor 
... "id, "1 haye been here before," and, placing 
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hi" flllt:'u on the butt(Jn KEPT IT TIiERE 
\lull the waiter appeared, Sec Luke 18 :1+8. 

The Sleep or the Just. "Pt'It'r thl"rdore wa!i 
kept in pri'lon." ~"tice tbe jllacc-a dark, 
filthy cell; n"lir(' the pmilion- -hctwecn two 
rough .. oldi("f:-': Ilolil-c tht, time- the night 
hefore the (-"I't'utinll_ Yct "Peh'r was sleep· 
inl.';'· J Inw ('''I'I"in hi ... I'e<l('(' in such a !iitlla
tion: r;l>cl's I<rMi(,u ... pro\'iclt"ncc "lie giveth 
his ht"!o"c<1 ~lct·p." An appro\'ing conscience 

!'t·\t·r kll("'" tll:ll la' hac! done no wrong 
bUI rath('r wa, t·nga!.:"cd in Cod's work. A 
:-'l'n ... t' oi ~t'rurity Pt'ler knew that he was 
in tilt qf('~t plate in the universc, the will 
(If (;"d "f iuel i~ our rcfll~c and strt'ngth." 

Th .... Miniltcring Angel. "And hehold, the 
allj.{(·1 oi tlu' l.ord C:lmc IIpOn him. and a 
Ii)(hl .. hinl'd in thc pri~on: and he smote 
l't·ter Oil till' ,ie\., allli rai~c(1 him lip. sayill~, 

\ri'l' IIJI qllil"kl~' .\lId his chninc; feU off 
fnlln his hand~. ..\Ilc! thc angc\ said unto 
hi111, ("01"\ thy gOlrlll('llt ahoul thc(' and follow 
me" (1) :'\()tin' thc ("ast" wjlh \\ hich he tloes 
hi~ \\ork. {;"el"~ j.!reate<.t a~el1cie" work 
1111idly yet dlerti\"cly. Ill' i", in "the still 
~1tI;·1I \'oire' (Z) \"otice the cxtent of his 
work I ic sllap~ IlIT !'ch·r's chain~, hUI lcl~ 

the ;qlO~tll' hillcl on hi~ 0\1 n sandals; he lcad5 
1\'ll'r olltsi(k thc pri ... oll. and thcn lets him 
lind his own way home, God is {'conomical 
with ~uJlcrll .. tural power Ill' will 110t 00 
fllr liS \lhat \IT ran casily tI" for ourseh-cs. 

(3) \"ntice hi~ ki~ureline~s. The ange l al
I,.w" I'l'It'r to drl'SS hi1l1~l'1f- whkh he doc!i 
hr hl':!\·clll.l- light. The ang-el is perfectly 
calm, unafraid of the soldier~, unmoved bv 
thl' thnug-ht (\f whal I[crotl \\ill do and say_ 
Tllu, \\C It.:;trll that Cod ruic" in Ilis hea\'en, 
('aim and \111c'\(ited. he is sO ~ure of Him
~('li that I It· i~ nOI in an~ hmrr. Xot lhat 
I k Il1l1ll'ce.,sarily dt:1ay~- ·but II c' makes haste 
sltHl I) "-hell thc Iwathen ragt" and kings 
and rukr~ lakt, ('oullscl against llim, "lIe 
that .. iltcth ill the hea\Cl1 ~hall lallgh." 
!' ... alm 2:1-4. 

An Unshakeablo Testimony_ .. \l1d when 
!'t·ter hact ("l'mc tn hill1~('1f, hc ~aid, I\o\\' ] 
kn4'w of a SUTl'\\'. that till' I.onl hath sent 
hi~ angcl_ ,111(1 h;lth delirel"l't1 Ill!,'. And 
\\11('11 hc h;ul e(ll1~idcrt'd the thing, he came 
to the house ,Ii .\Iar)", the lHnJher of John, 
whos.' .,urna1lle i~ ~Iark: "luTl' rnany were 
g-atlH'r!,'d tog(,tlwr pra~·inl.:" .. \nd as Peter 
klHlCkl.'d at tLe d/lor of tht' \.::;1\1', a rlam~el 

rame to hearkcn, namcd 1~Il(>d:1. .\n<\ when 
,he knew Pl·H'r·~ \"{)ice, ~hc opened not the 
gate ior g1adnt'~s. htlt ran ill, a11(1 told how 
l'dt'r stood brillr!,' the g-a.t('.'· .\nci \\ hen th e 
\\,f)r.~hip(;r~ rai ... ed th!,'ir head~ from prayer 
to inform Iwr that ~hc \\a~ Illad :lnd that 
~hc \\a" "';'l·l.·ing thing<' "~hc con~tantly af· 
flrllll"fl th:'1 it II;!:-' even ~o." On the e\-idence 
I,i the totimlHlY oi her ~('n"e~ I~hoda af
firt\lc(\ that Peter was "tanding at Ihe gate, 
and the disciplt~ tried to reason away her 
tl'stimony_ Hut in vain, ~o amount of de· 
llial, arguing, :md per~l!asion can do away 
with a tC'Itimony to a real cxperience. The 
bliml man knew little about Iheolo~o·. not so 
111I1Ch about Jc~us. ano had iailed to catch 
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tIl( I,oillt of tIll' I'liarj,,('cs' logi c. "One thing 
I K~{)\Y," I~e aftirl11td:' that, whl 'rt'as I was 
hli nd, now I ,, ·c." John 9:25. 

ft dpt,S l1"t a pl'('a r that Rhoda hecame 
angry heCltl't.: hl'r t c ~till1C)ny was slighted 
and shc wa~ called rrazy , Ther(' was no 
nC'cc! tn: it is g('nerally the TRUTHFUL 
part of a critici~1lI that hurb 11 ~. 

The Persilt .... nt Ministry_ "But Pl"Icr con
tinll('el knockillJ(." ( 'omlllt'nts Dr. 11. C. 
Trumbull, "Th:tt\ ri~ht Bang awayl If 
('hri,tial1~ \\ill not h(, ~tir themselves at your 
fIrst call. hammer at them till they do. There 
is nothing likl: persi~tency for overcoming 
111(' "llIgJ(i~hnes~ and sloth of h:"t1f-heartcd 
iaith. The prc:ldlCr, or the teacll('r, or the 
!oar\'nt. or Ihe ('hri~tian workcr ill any 
sphere. who tllrn~ away from the door o£ the 
ht"arl II(' wallt~ to ell\t;r simpl~' hecause it 
i~ rwl opelwd at thc first cal! is not really 
dt·~t'n·in .g- of suc("es~ in his mission, 'Knock, 
and it shall 1)(' opt'lwd II1Ho you.' 1£ it is not 
optllNI a iter kn times knocking, knock till 
it is opcnl'fl 1m It) ~·OI1." 

Too Good to Be True! On arri\'ing at the 
pray a Illt.'ctinl-!, I'der fl.'l1nd the (Ioor shut. 
Thc prison gatl's opened easily beforc him: 
hilt th()~c \\ho wcre actually praying for 
his release had forg"ottC'1I to leave their own 
fronl (Ioor latch op('n for him. (Somctimes 
ollr iric1Hl~ ('()Il~titUtl' a greater prohlcm 
tl1:111 (Our (,lll'mi\'~!) ('(lnsistcncy !-.hould ha\-e 
kd tllt'm to k;ne the door \\"iele opcn-likc 
till' little ~irl \\ ho hrought the umhrella to 
a I'ra\'l'r tI1ceting" \\ht'n' people wcre pray 
iIII-! for rain Lt'l us rl:mcmher thereforc 
whcll \\·c beg-ill to pray to lea\'{' the ooor of 
expcctatlon Ollcn. Some continuc to pray 
for iorgi\"clw,S and forgcl to go to the door 
to ~('c \\hethtr th(' Saviour is there_ Many 
pray ror the peace and joy of thc indwelling 
ellri.,t. and hcllold! J Ie J limsclf is ~tanding 
at the door and kn,)cking, waiting to ente r. 
,. BI,h(llti I st;\ll11 at tbe (Ioor :\m\ knock." 

Thc .. e Christians w('re <,urprised, and 110t 
a little ~carcd at thl' ;111~\\"cr to their pray
cr. hul they wer!,' very likely in the condi
tion of the apo~tll''''. \\ ho. whell they had 
recllg"nilCd their risen ~Iasler "helicved not 
for joy and wonder." It ~('emed too good to 
he truc \l1d yet, I\h~- should any of God's 
pro1lli~('~ and supernatur:lI workings seem 
tl}() goc'fl to \)t' truc? Said Spurgeon, ":\1r. 
.\Iulkr of Bri~t()1 helic\'es ill God for the 
!iUpport of hi" henevolcnt institution, and 
f;lHI ~l1pplie<; him \\ith all he needs. But 
wIH'nen'r you ~]1eak ahoul him you say, 
'\\-hat a WOllclC'rful thing!, J[as it comc to 
thi~ th;lt it is accounted a man-cl for Chris
tial\~ 10 helicl"C in the proll1is..:s of God, and 
~nllll'thilll-! like a mirac!c for (;0(1 to f\1i
fill 11ll"111? If till' l.nrd W;l11ts 10 ~urllrisf' His 
IW<'Pit- Ik ha ... olll~' at Ol1ce to gin' an an~we r 
10 th·ir pra~t'rs. Xo sooner had they ob
t:lined the an .. \\('r than they would say, '\Vho 
\\"tudcl ha\-c Ihom:ht il!' Someonc told a god· 
I)" \\'(\man about an an~\\"('r to prayer, and 
afie!t-d Ihe rdkxion. 'Is not that wondcrful?' 
'\"0: \\a5 tilt' linn anS\\'cr: 'it"~ just like Jlim. 
OJ ctl\lr~e. lie ans\\cr~ prO/ytf; of course He 
~l"l"J'~ Ili~ promisc' "-:\Iycr Pearlmall, 

GE~FR.\L COC?\'C\L HADI O PI~OGRAM 
Each Sunday morning from 7 :45 to 8 :15, 

CT .. irolll KWTO, Springfield.~ro., S60 
kil(lcycle~, Thi" i~ the first program from 
this station 011 Sunday morning_ 
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JIt- c:r~<JBibleI~t\l~ 
~IU_;"( ;w§Gsss ill S\\~ 

\\"IL\T (;00 JUS DOXE FOR ~rF 
The question "\Yhat ba" (;od done for me 

since I callle to C B. I?" mi,C:'ht wdl be 
changed into tbc clllpha'ic statelllent, "\Yhat 
God has donc ior lIIe'" To rclate all the 
th ings which the 1.ord has accomplished in 
Ill}-' lifc since I came to school would con· 
sume Tllurh tillle and space, hut [ call enu
mcratc a few of the things for which I am 
thallkfuL 

A new factor ill my o;perienC'e for which 
I am especially thankful is my intensified 
desire to pray, Although I iormerly con, 
sidered prayc r as a Christian duty, 1 110\\ 

actually long for the limes when l can grt 
alone with God. Oh what a hk~sed sense of 
cOllllllunion I h'el in I [is pre<.,rnce, and what 
peace I deri\'e irolll contact with IllV Ilea· 
\'e nly Father. -

It is a known tatt that when Iwo P('(lp[c 
<Ire ;Is~ocialecl ("('I1"tal1ll), the)' become qearlily 
more intimate and ('adl can help the other 
by showing him where he fails. Thus thi, 
dcepened prayer-IiiI.' has led to thc othtr 
impor:ant Ihing" i)('ing \HO\l.c:ht out in my 
life: namely, tile c()n~do\!~n{'ss of (;m[\ 
prcstnce to tht <:xle11t that I It, i~ c<,nlin· 
mllly turning I lis spotlighl upon n1<.', slww· 
ing IllC dd('els in my lii(' ancl daily walk. 
A[though thc complete victMY ha" not been 
won in (,,,cry case, vet I ran sec signs of 
progre~~, and that is most encouraging, for 
if wc ("ontinue to go forward wt kllow we 
shall eV("1Jtllally reach the goal. 

It Ill;).:"hl be well to recount some specific 

!\o\\' Yr.\, OK] \.-February J wc cl()q'(1 
a succes~ft11 re\ival: scn'ral \\ ere sa\'l~d and 
hclin·cr.~ \\'t'fe hapt17cd in the lInly (;bo~t. 

But Iht l~reau: .. t hlc~sinR" is that Ihe church 
ha .. h('ell "Iirff,d to a ~('n~e of it... responsi
bility a~ ne\'(~r hdlln' (,corgia l.l"wi~, Tulsa, 
conductl·d thc ml'l"ting. 1. \, Salllllan, Pas
to, 

F.\IRFIFI n, ("\UF- ·\\"e hale had a 
gloriPlI"i mt'etinl!, conducled by ).Jusical 
E\"all~cli~l~ Fd\\in J. I[ol!llt,~ and T homas 
C, Jack~(ln Thl' pre"cncl.' of (;od was can · 
tinuall~' h'lt Thi" is a pioneer work, and 
we marH'1 al till.' W;\y the Lord has poured 
QUI lIis Spi r it frl11l1 Ihe hegiul1in){, S l110nths 
agl). Sl'\'l'r,,1 ~(\ul, Wl'rl; -an'lI and 3 re
Cl';n-d till' Bapli~!l\ in th(' lloly Ghost, a~ 

in .\Cl~ !. A.-Sltphcn CamillI!, Paslor, 

S.\\ JOSF, (.\I.IF.-J alll gl;1(1 to reporl 
the ~ratifyin~ r,'~uIt~ of a 5 weeks' cam
pai~n, \Ii l h E\';lIlgdi~t l.orcn B, Staats in 
cha rgl' \Ve had ~p!cndid attendance. :\ 
1II11llhl"l' \\'cre "an'd and Illanr recc1 \'ed the 
Ihpti"m in thl' lloly Spirit. \\'e reaped a 
rich hOlr,"!.:"1 allwng uur Yount:' People, some 
of \\hol11 had been in our Jl1id~ t for yea rs and 
it ~et11ll'd i111pos~ible 10 rcal'h them , Thc 
mee t ings Idt a gnocl " aitcr~lasle," an d the 
rcyi\'a l i" $till cOll t inuing. ~Iax F re imark, 
Pa"tor. l-pp~'r Room PentecCl!' ral ~Iission. 

ills:allces in which (iod ha~ helped me, .\11 
my liie I have hecn illt(,llsely ~l'nsili\e to 
injustice :1.I1d could not cnclurc till' tr<:spa~s 
oi Ill)' rights. Sincc Illy closer walk with 
God. h0\\"('\'l'f, lie is enabling Ille 10 ri~e 
::Ibo\'c Ihollg:hl~ of r;lllcor when ~"nl('one 
\"iolates my {'onn'ptii'lis of juslil'c, '\l<:"ail1, 
thr0ug:hnut my life hi:htrto I h:1\c been 
subject to frimlit)' and lig:litness. :\1thoug-h 
I ha\'e far to ~o yl:t, t;od has been im 
pressing lIIe with thc solemnity of the Illi,,
sion 1ft, has entru~lcd to me, and i .. helil' 
ing me to a more scriolls a~titude ttJward 
life. 

Another work in 11l\' life for \\ hidl I a1l1 
thankful is my grr,willg cOllsciul1"IH'~~ of the 
Jleed oi fon'i!-:n llli~"iolh. I wa~ more or 
less apathetic toward mi""ion", ;).s evidence!1 
by my lack (If inten' .. t in ~ouil Pra)'ers dllr
inR" the initial \\'ed,~ of the school Yl"ar, hm 
I soon dndoped a grcater sympathy which 
has ).:"rt)wn into a "illcerc de~ire \0 ;).iil the 
mh~ionarie~ 11\' praying, gi\'inf,::", or goinq if 
need he, 

Lest the foregoing: \\"ord~ ll1i~~ht souml 
egotisli(", I must ~ay with PanI. "T hO;lst not", 
f(,r (jod is rc~pon~iblc ~I~' {'x\,crit'l1cc thi" 
year Illar he s1l1l1nwd liP in a .. Iiqht modi
fU'alion oi Julius (';I('"ars f:IIlHH1~ words, 
"1 came, I saw, [ (-onqllered." In Ill\" case 
it \\'as, "J call1e'' , , sballow, conceitc(i, self
confid~'l1t: "lI e saw " • . my lack of dt.:pth, 
my ne('d of IIim bu t also Illy hunger for 
J [illl: ;)'lId, prai,,(' thc Lord, "ITc i~ l"CHl· 

CjtJ\;rillJ..:"! Ralph \\'. Harris. 

DAH! \\"FLI L, .\HK \\\' have had ;1 
prcciOlh n'\'i",11, F\'ang:eli~h Floyd ami 
Dorolhy Cnlcman ~i\'ing Ihl' \\'(lrd .• \hout 
40 \\l'f(' ~;l\'~'d and JJ r('ceived thc BaJlti~1ll. 
The bk~sil!R" of (;od rc"led Oil tileenlin' 
mcctin~. The church was W01Hh:rfull\' re
freshed, and all arc "c{'king to abidt, i;1 1 Ii" 
grac<: and )W forward in Iii>; name doing 
lIi~ pt'fiel"l \\"ill. P;lstor and \Ir~ 1.. R. 
llampton. 

Dun\"", ~ ~IEX.-\\'e haH heell here 
since \Ian·h. 19.1t .\hulit 20 ha\"{' been sa\'ed 
and 16 han rl·cl·i\,cd the Baplism, An a~t'rl 
C011Plt', (,H :l1Icl is }car~ of age, wcre c;).ch 
filkd \\ilh the lioly (;ho"-! This is a nc\\ 
field , bnt \\l' e:-.p('c\· S(l(lll to han' flllr church 
paid fnr. \\'(: are tl'llqing that (;orl ma\' 
reach the Sl'ani .. h "peaking people of Duran 
a~ lhen' arc about :i01l or Illflrl' \'.110 havc 
never hl'arcl th(' go"pl,1.-Kathryn )'lil\s, 
Pa"lor 

P IXI FY, l \LlF \\'t' han' had a pr('c
iOll'> met,ting. E\·a!lJ.!di~t and )Ir~. J (, ~Ied 
Icy, from .'\rkall";h, ill chargc. (;0<1\ bless
ing was UpI'll en'ry "l'nil.:C, and 12 praY~'41 
thnHlg-h 10 \iclc:r~ This i~ a lIew field for 
Pel1teco .. t. hilI thc Iu,"-..I.' was cr{l\\(kd e\'l.'r) 
night. \\'(' I:an: only ;). ~mall building hUI 
sou I... are ~till hungry itlf (;od, The country is 
stirred Il) ilHluire af ter (~O(I and 10 hear I lis 
\Voni. Ort-an J. Find lay, Pa~h'lr , Houte 2, 
Box 378. Tulare, Ca lif. 

P(Iqr .vine 

LEO~.\IU), TrS\S Th~ Lord II", ~i\'en 
U!i. a Ilrel"i,lIh :; \\ct'ks' rl:\'i\'al with Evan· 
J{l'h .. l., I R, \11"I.e1ll0re, of lJ"u~lon, and ( •. 
I \lcKinlll'~', hingflslH'r. Okla., in charge. 
,\hllllt Ii \Il'Tl' 5;.\"I.'d: 19 wtr~' fillnl with the 
JI ,1\- GhO'>I, 'I n'ce'\'ed Chri,tian BaptislII; 
;Jnj' Ll \\ere addl'il 10 the church. The en
tire assembly \\.1S upliitl.'ll :;piritudly )Iu, 
\ R \\'()olirntf, Pa-tnr, Tn'nton. 

YFR)III.If):"\, S. 1>.\).\ F\'an~(,li~1 and 
\Ir:lo, F lhrtlctt l'ch'r!>on. fI' go ti n, jll~t 

Clllldudefi a prnlltahl(' camp;lit.:11 \\ith U'i. The 
sen'ices Wl'rt' \1(.'11 attt'tHh-d, C\"l'1l durlllg the 
n)lll "pdl Illat \\l" had \\l' \\illll'~sni n\'l'rilow 
rn.\nb .1 nlli\lhl'r lit tiIlU·'" .\t the closing 
~l'n'icc \Ie \\<"rl' unabh- t,I ;ll',Olllmodate the 
!'l'vple, ami many had t" return home. Ahout 
1i knelt at Ihl' altar lor salvation, Shortly 
ill'fure tltl' Pdl'r~l\ll l'alllpai~n we had ~nme 
pn'l'itlllS lll\'l'tings cnndl1l"Il'd by l'llristine 
f ;o\twpld, ('i Howhcllo;, \ Ilak., ill which <.,ix 
(';Il11e for ~;.h- .. illl\ll. .\ IN h;,,,, hl"l"l1 gin'n 
hlr a n\'\\ lahl'rnatle anti a nice ~\lm has 
ht'l.'n pn'!l1I'l.'cI In\\an\ ih 
l'a~h ha" a[~~1 he('11 given. 
Pa~tor. 104 Fr,1nk[in St, 

t'rl.'ctl0n. Some 
H, lll'in7c, 

I.OS .\\""f.FI.F:-;, l.\I.lF The \\'ig-~Ief'
wI,nh-Saltt'r ~\'l'cial ~cnin'$ in BclhC'l Ttlll
\lie hl'g;Ul a h·w \\ I.'l'k" a~o t'll l'()rcl'o; Day 
morning'. The \;.r~e auditorium \\a~ filll'd 
In c·.1pacity. From the opening sl'nin', Il~ lhe 
1;l"-t 1111.'1: I illlo:', in a \'<:r\, I'rtTinu" \\;1)', the 
pfl'''l'nCl' and power lli (,,),1 \\c're m:lIlifc,tcd, 
and \\l' "inccrch' Iwlil'\'l' liIal hundrt'd~ of 
PC(lJl!~ were gr~';nh- "tfl'l\glhenC'd in tlll'ir 
faith and ,,0 lIlon'd upnn hy Ihe Spirit of 
(;od that tl1l'Y karncd, a" ne\"er hcfl~rC', tha t 
(;tl!l would "kt'f» that which tllt'y have 
Ctllllllli\ll'd unto Jlim," until .Ie"th ('OIllCS ior 
Ihell1 at Ihl' raplure. (lur Brotlll'r \\·iJ.!!o1"ll'<"
worth gan: hlrth Ihe \\'ord with 1I1111"h joy 
and under Ihl' mig-hty al1oinlim~ of llit' Spiri t 
(1£ (;od. \\'1.' rl'jpjcc owr all Illat \\l're saved. 
Om', evidcntl)' an intdligt'lit Jewe~~, was 
IIl'l'pl)" con\'iftl'd (If Ill'r IHTd of a Saviou r, 
\\'h\'l1 the altar call \\;IS gin'n, she rl'~pond· 
cd, and Cl"il:d oul to lhe lord for salvation. 
::;'Ill' \\"a~ ddinitl'ir s<l\etl, and was filkd wi th 
jO\' as ~hl.' fl'ali7cd Ilt'r ~ills had heen \\a~h
l'f! :!W;IY The Spirit (Of (;od \\"a~ \·t·n· mani
ft,~t at Ihl.' ;iltar sen'ire \iler wonhiping 
th~' l.ore! a ~hnrt tim(', at the ;cItar, sht, was 
Rraciouslr hal,ti:tcl\ ill Ihl' Iioly (;hos t. ~pC'ak
illg \\ith tonguc~ ;«("eof(lillg' to ,\cts 2:4. The 
Spirit oi Iht, Lord l'rl.':lh'd a del'll hunger 
ill the Iwart<; oi 1l\an~' tanH'"t (hri~lians, 

wh,\ pn's~c'd thWtlc:h into the fulllle~~ o f 
thl' Spirit in the alta IlIceting-s. 

I [ulldn'd~ flf 1H'(:(h Ih'oplc who were suf· 
it-rilll:" in tln'ir hudi-cs, ralll(' forward nidll 
.. itl r ni~ht. tn be alltlintl.'fl ami I~eall.'d ac
(~ord;ng Itl J.lllles 5 ~14 .. \ largc number '\e re 
healed dn r inR" the sl'nicn In fact, \\{' be
lieve this ha~ hecn th\· I1IO"t fruitful cam· 
\Iaign. spi r itually, thaI \\l' ha\"1.' had f(lr many 
y('ars. ~P;\Cc will not permil hJ nll'ntioll mally 
pi the l'a"n <1f Ill'a1in~, 1I0\\('\,\,r. OUI.' si .. tl' r 
I\'~tified thaI one (If her kg~, \\"hirh had 
hl.'el1 ~htlrt('r than the utlln, ha!1 Iwcn r('
.. t"n't! 1,1 norma l and Iwallhy condition, and 
that ~h(' had heen c1t'li\"('rl.'d frlllll other 
"l'rioth frouhlt,~ a~ well Se\'eral \\I.'rc hea l· 
ed oi ruplun's and !-.criom. in ternal di~ea$e$, 
Ol1ly the [.ord know~ ;).][ that has bcen ac· 
cOJl1pJi...hed through this gracious o utpour ing 
oi Ilis Spi r il upon us as an a~sl;lnbly. Louis 
F Turnbull, Pa;,tor, J 108 Coronado Terrace, 
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A FEW MORE TAKE STAND IN TIBET 

V. G. Plymire 

"S~einK is believing," said one missionary 
to me some )'ears ago, and he was right in 
a way, but not accordi ng to the Sc ri pture. 
"Blessed are they that havc not see n, and 
ye l have believed," is the Sc ripture all
nouncemen t There a re many p~ople who 
will not invest one cellt or ~how any in
teres t unl~ss they can lec re.,ult s first. when 
it involves thing s pertaining to God or I lis 
cause. 

\Vhere is tll C man whu will IlOt rightly 
inve .. t in order to bring ahout a \'isil>[e r('
suit ? \\'here is the fa rm cr who will look 
for a harvest before he 
sows the ~ced' How sha ll 
we expect a harvest in 
preciou!> sou ls without 
spendi nlo( a timc in sowing 
and tcll ing them of the 
Saviour? A!{ain th e Scrip
ture injunction is. "Ca"t 
thy bread upon the waters 
for thou shah find it afte r 
many days." 

(;od has been very 

Tilt: l"'t:NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

of thelll be I()~t. They have no casy life. 
for amonK the Tihetans they arc in constant 
danger oi lo~ing their life. Pray for them 
and for us and pray that (;0£1 will put it in 
to their hearts \0 help tell this ble~~ed story 
to others of their 0\111 people. 

Bes ides th e above men t ioned cOl1verts 
there is a couplc who \\Crc baptized severa l 
years ago and who are s tanding loyal to 
the Saviour. The hll<;band is always r e:.dy 
to \1 it ness aillong his people of the wonder
flll ~a\'ing pOller of Jesus. li e does not 
read, but Ol1e Ilil1 find it difficult to corne r 
him on most of the vita l doctriTl~S of the 
Bihle. lie listens when the \Vord is spok en, 

graciou'> unto us away up 
here on the "Roof of the 
\Vorld." \-Vhcn we fi rst 
began this work in 1921 we 
did S("l by deflllite leading 
from God. There were no 
con\'e rl ~ hcre to hegin 
with; \1 e had no hclpers 
to dcpcn ~ on; lIe had no 
~iends u \\ hom we could 
go. But God remembered 
us and Jl is \-Vonl, "When 
he hath put forth all his 
own, he goe th before 
Ihel11." 

As we labored in jour 
neyings oft, in peril oft, 

Chri .. tianl who were baptized .. hortly before the. do .. e of 
Chinelc and Tibetanl have been lervin g the Lord (or leveraJ 
ing their .. teadfattne ... in their Itand. 

pressed mally times almost to dcspa ir, God 
r emembered II'> alld heard ou r call. \\'c 
tried to he faithful in sow ing the seed be
side all \Iatcr~. !\ow we can say tha t the 
tear sowing days hav e been rewarded with 
joy, but what will it be in that da y when 
the trum pet ,>011l1 ds? Theil shall lIe COllle 
Ilith rejoicing-Oh, what rejoicing that will 
be- when we shall come hr inging the shcavcs 
with us. Then those who have helped send us 
forth with the ,.'!"ospei among these people, 
those who have helped us to keel) going, 
and those 1111 0 have umiringly prayed for us, 
then will we ;'Ill rejoice toge ther. 

After the"'c yea rs of toili ng \Iith the Lord 
li e has Stil'en us some precious fruit from 
among the"'e people. In Octoba wc bap· 
t ized nine in the str eam just outside th e 
city. Among them are three full Tibetans 
and six Chin ese. \Ve praise God for these 
few pcople \\ ho arc following Him with a 
goodly numbe r of others who had been bap
ti zed prel'iollsl),. No\\" we a~k that you pray 
for thelll that they may he found faithful 
in all things for the ).Iastcr and that nonc 

and we hal'e h:1(1 study classes at various 
times ior some year~ which he has always at
tended. 

\\'c want to a.,k you to pray much for a 
T ibetan family irom nomad country wholl1 
we have had 011 the place now for some 
weeks. It is cxceedingly difficult to get a 
T ihetan to sce or 11lldersta nd or get into his 
mind the fact that salvat io n is a fr ee 1;6fl. 
The Tibetan always wants to do something 
to attain this. \\'e ha\'c prayed for them 
and \\ith th em. but they will invariably bo w 
to some object in the room. sllch as a Scrip
turc po~te r with sOl11e per son 0 11 it or it may 
be a po"ter \\ith charac ters only. These 
\loor people can he changed on ly by the vcry 
great grace of God. and we are ~o happy to 
tell them th at this Krace is sufficienl. There 
arc ~ti11 othe r '" who are intere~ted in the 
Rospe[ and we do ask yOll to pray fo r them 
ea rnestly. 

Send all offerings for missions to FOR
FIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT, 336 
W est Pacific Street. Springfield , Missouri. 
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NEW STATION IN SUDAN HOLDS 

FIRST CONVENTION 

The following rep~l rt of the cOllvent ion held 
for Ihe natil'e Christians in and around 
Ouahigouya comes to us irom Mr. and Mrs. 
\'ivan Smith who recently moved to this 
place and opened a new station: "The first 
con\"Cntion of the Ouahigouya district in 
).Io,;si Land \\ as held late in Dec~lllber. 
About one hund red t\lcntv-five attended, 
eighty of Ihem being nell" 'Ch ri stiam from 
~llrrol1ndil1g bush villages. Three se rvi ces 
were held daily \\ith lo ng periods of p rayer 
hetllccn. It was a time of instruction in th~ 
\\'onl, and hOI\ thc young native preachers 

-

hut year. The .. e 
year ... thu l prov-

so newly fi ll ed 

did preach! XOI one seem
{'{I to lack f. r a message. 
\\'hen we remarked to one 
oj the boys about such 
long sc rvi ces he rep lied 
that t IH:Y wou[d listcn un
til morning if auyone 
would preach tha t long. li e 
looked (Illite puzzled when 
we told him that people in 
our country begin to fidget 
II"h('11 the se rvice is long. 

·,It is difficult to describe 
the sinRing to yOIl who 
ha\c nel'cr heard the un
trai ned Afri can $inR. T he 
two wo rds of description 
whic h cOllies to our minds 
are 'wonderful' and 'fear
fu]'-wonderful in it s va
r iety of tones and fearful 
on the white man's se n s~ 
of h:lrJl1ony. \\·c we re re
minded, howc\'er, that God 
looks not 011 the outward 
appea rance, but on the 
he;lr l. \Vc arc sure it was 
swee t in the ears of Je sus, 
ari sing from th ese hearts 

with Il is g race and love. 

"There were evidences of understandings 
being enlightened, of nCII" hungerings aft er 
righteousness being created, and of li\'es be
ing enriched by th e mini~try of the Word 
and the Holy Spirit in hearts. 

" One man, \\ ho had heard the nH.'ssagc but 
a few times. wa s gi\'e ll a \'isioll of great light 
on his r ight and of intense darkness Oil hi s 
leit. The revelation that seemed sO real an d 
wonderful to him \I'a$ that 'l\'ow lI"e are the 
children of th e Ligh t .' Another. wh o asked 
pardon a year agO hut who never fo lloll"ed 
on, was tak en ill and could not attend the 
con\"ention . \\,hell some of the Ch ri stian 
men called on him he told them to 1::ather up 
all his charms that he had been t ru~ting in, 
take them .0 the mis" ioTl sta t ion a ud have 
them de stroyed. lIe said tha t now he \lal1t· 
cd to trust only in God. After all gathe red 
around, we huilt a honfire, threw in the 
charms, and sang the praises of Il im whose 
powe r had broken the chain s that had bound 
this one. Ai ter that we had special prayer 
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for his healing. A few days later he W3S 

much improved. 
"One afternoon fourteen were buried with 

Ch rist in baptism. Though the \\atcf is vcry 
low and Illuddy at this time, Jet they pre
ferred being baptized in it to waiting until 
later '" hell the rains would come. 

"They ha\'c all scattered now and gone 
back to their villag(!s. strongholds of Satan 
and habitations of darkness. \Vill you 
please pray that they may remain !fUe to 
JeslIs. and ~hinc as light$. holding forth 
the Word of Life?" 

HO LI DAY BLESS IN CS IN F IJI 
A reccnt letter frOIll ~Ir. and ~Jrs. A. M. 

Hcctcbry tel ls of the blessings which God 
graciously bestowed upon them and the na 
tive Ch ristians during the Christmas and 
New Year season They "rite: "This was 
our happiest and hest Chris tmas in Fiji. Our 
Sunday .. chool program proved a real joy 
to all. As usual the mission was packed. 
It did our heart!. good to sec the children's 
faces beaming with joy and their (!}"e~ \\ide 
with anticil>atioll as they eagerly awaited 
their treat. The Sunday school is a 
real inspiration and ave rages over a 
hundred each week. 

··The .. crvice Chri~tTl1as morning 
was a vcry touching one and as we 
sallg the old Chri'>tllla~ hYllln 'Silellt 
Night' hca\'ell seemed to bend very 
low and one young sister was very 
Ilear receivi ng the lI oly Spirit. 

"The day following we resorted to 
the rive r side for an open-air service 
and there hapt ized eight new COIl

verts. Each one gave his tes timony 
before heing imlllersed, and the scene 
"as very impressive. 

TilE P~:NTECOSTAl.. EVANGEl.. 

week .. or more and \\a~ then .. ent home, her 
case pronounced a~ belonl(injo{ to the sani
tarium ior tuherculosi.... The hu~band came 
to me (Inc morning in a pathetic condition, 
IIOt knowillR" \\h;,1 10 do. Thl.:)" were very 
poor, had fiH children and were living in 
one room. 

That 11ight a~ 1 praved in m)" room I idt 
the power of God for hcaling (mr sick sister. 
Her family were also praying and fasting. 
God an~\\"cred prayer in a mighty way and 
healed til(' woman. Two d;tys latcr I re
cel\·cll :t leiter frOIl1 the IH1';haml telling me 
of th(· miraculous healinlo: of his wife. The 
letter wa~ full of joy and pr ai~es to God to 
whom helollg~ the ~Iory ~ I iss YUlllna G. 
~lalick. 

P o land 

On Xm'cmb('r II our ne\\ hall was dedicat
ed. T('ars of JOY flO\\ed as a long felt need 
was ~tlpplicd. Thi~ is the fir~t hall in that 
section of the coulltry. The Bible course 
which followed the dedication was "ell at
tended and the crowds increased each day. 
The youllg people were \ en eager to learn 
more of the \\'ord, and sOllie obtained fur-
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gan to work miE-!"httiy in the hearts of the 
"tmlents. Chapel I>criod.. w('re prolonged 
and nen during c1;ls .. e~ the Spirit would so 
.. tir up th(' students that lessons would be 
droPI'('d and they would fall upon their knees 
in prayer and praise, 

\\'e resolved to .. uspend all lessons the 
last three dan in January to seek the Lord 
and nOt continue classes again until all the 
students had been baptized \\ith the Spirit. 
\\'e got off to a had start \\ hen six of the 
~tlldcnts were .. ick with the flu ol1e day, but 
(;o<i is "till on IIi" throne and lie is mighty. 
The next day fllle was wonderfully baptized 
in the ! loly Spirit. .\ few days la ter an
other was filled A .. hort tillle after this 
the power fdl :\1 chapel service and all Illorn
ing was one scene oi l)(lWer and glory and 
another wa<; gloriously filled. As 1 write these 
lines thi~ i, another day of prayer and we 
hdie\'c the Lurd \\ill finish the work He has 
<;0 gracioml\" commenced among thf'se stu
dents. 

From all OHr til(' field come reports of 
ble'hinjo{. In (;allina. ;\ew ~fexic(\. some 60 
~Iexicall brethren han- he en baptized With 

the Hol~· Spirit rcecntl\", In Cuba, 
Brothl.:r Rola'no Reyes is seeing re
,Illh a~ he give .. out the \\'ord. A 
youn~ Cnllllll\llli~t ha!' given his hea rt 
to the L(lrd In I.;lredo our as .. cmhly 
as just cOlllpleted a new church. In 
(lid ~Icxico the wurk i, Jo.;oing" on in 
the hearts of the pt.'ople, f(}r no laws 
can stop the work of the blessed 
lloly Spirit. 

NE W S IT E MS OF PERSO NA L 
INTE R EST 

P r omot ed to Glo ry 

"On Ncw Year's E\e wc had a vcry 
prcciolls wa tch night service, which 
eclipscd all former yean. Down on 
our knees with the dear native Chris
t ians as 1934 slipped in to history and 

R ece nt bapti sm a l scene in F iji. A . M . H eetebry, m in ion 
ary, sta ndin g a t left . 

\\'e arc (keply Hlrry to have to re
port the death of our dear brother 
Cris Gar,ula<; \\ho for a number of 
years has lahored faithfully ill the 
Philippine I\lands in affiliation with 

a new year was born, we all consecrated our 
lives allew to our Saviour." 

BRIEF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 
J apan 

A lette r frolll the fie ld states tllat revi \·al 
fires arc burn ing in Nagoya. Just recellt ly 
two were bapti7.ed in wate r. Those who have 
been saved ga ve glowi ng test imonies of 
cha nged lives si nce Jc~ u s came to stay. P ray 
for these new Christ ians tha t they Illay be 
kept fai th fu1.-J ohn \Y. Juerge ll sell. ( F ur 
lough) 

Arge ntina 

A good numbe r have recelltly accep ted 
Chris t a3 their Saviour in our a~semblies 
and God has definitely healed many of se r
iOlls sic k nesses. Some arc also really get
t ing through to God as th. y seek their Bap
t ism in the lI oly Spirit. God has hles~ed our 
evangelis tic efforu ill towns as \\ell as coun
try places so a good numher of ullevangeliz
cd places have been rcached .\n abundance 
of Scripture~. tracts and Spanish cards and 
calendars with Scripture texts have been 
dist ributed. ).Iiss j\lice C. Wood. 

Syri a 
\ Vc have jus t seen a won derf ul case of 

hea ling of a vcry fooick WOlllall at our Beirut 
sta ti on for thc Bedouins. She was taken 
to the hospital very ill. remained the re th ree 

laugh from their work to be able to attend 
the meetings. ~Iany times during the lec
ture Brother Schmidt would stop teach ing 
and we would fall down 011 our knees in 
prayer. One lIIall re(·ci\·ed the ilaptism with 
the Holy Spirit. \\'e ale thankful that God 
is pouril1jo{ out I lis Spirit in this district 
where man)' have labored and found this a 
hard place. One woman, who was insane 
and in ;1 pitiful condition. kep t in a barn 
upon a st raw pile. has heen delive red and 
restored to her right milld.-A II}(· n L. Clause. 

LATTE R RAIN S HO WERS IN LATIN 
AM E RI CAN BIBLE SC HOOL 

H. C. Bal\ 
Thanks be unto God! \Ve can re l}Qr t bless

ing and victory in the Latin '\llIerican Bible 
Institute at Sail ,\ntOIl;o. Texas. Our em oll
ment last Octohe r wa~ the largest we havc 
had ill several year~-I\\l'll t .... -fi\'e students, 
but oi this nll1l1hcr six did 1I0t have the 
Bapti~m with the lloly Spirit. 

\\'e have always felt the need of having 
evcrr .. tndent filled with the Spi r it before 
the end of the year, so \\e set aside the first 
Friday of each month as a day oi prayer. 
From the verv start unti l the o ld yea r end
cd the e1lcm): fought us. and not a single 
student rccei\·ed the Pentecol'tal expe rience, 
bu t after the new yea r the Spi r it of God be-

the General Council for the salva
tion of the uncvangelized all1on~ his own 
people Brother (;arsnlas reeei\·cd his Bible 
education at (;Iad Tidillj;;s Bible School in 
San Frallci~cll and aftcf\\ards \\ent to the 
Philippine Islands to put into practice what 
he had (('arned. lie passcd on to his re
ward on Dec. 17. 1934. A pathetic appeal has 
he en made by those all the field who we re 
helpcd by our brother's ministry that others 
be scm to carry Oil the good work he began. 
Let us pray that this need lIIay he mcl. 

Our sympathy is extended to dear Brother 
and Si~tcr Finkenbinde r of Porto Rico who 
recen t ly had to say Rood byc to thei r li t
tle baby daughter. The Lord saw fi t in l lis 
good prov idencc to take back to hea \·en lit 
t le Lois Ruth on Ja nu ary 30, a t the age of 
6 months. Brother and Siste r Finke nbinder 
have been tested se\·erely in many ways of 
late and would appreciate the praye rs of 
God's people on their behalf. \\'e arc glad 
to reporl that Cod is ble~sing the work in 
Porto Rico and many souls arc coming to a 
knowledge of the Saviour. 

R e turnin g o n F urlo u g h 
Kcws ha~ been rccei\'ed from ~[iss Irene 

La rsen to the effect that she I., schedu led to 
sa il frOIll China on Febr uary 18. and expects 

(Con tinned 011 Page Thirtccn) 
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FT, S~IITIf, ARK. ,Since cOlllinJ.; to New 
Bethel as~embly \\T haH l'xpcrit'nccd many 
wOl1fkriul hln,in~s irolll the hanel of the 
Lord, The Sunday ~l'htlnl has increased 
IllIIT{' than ISO ptr ccnt allll thc dlUrch ha~ 
enjoyt'd likt, hlo,~inKs, In the past 5 1l10nth~ 
ahout 5tt han' alfdiat('d \\ilh tll(' church, and 
Wl' go on c(lnfidcll i ly ('xp(,{'lill~ a greater 
ill{'T{'asc 011 Jan, (, Paul J, Brulon came to 
\I~, 311d for .3 weeks we enjoyed messages 
~enf forth hy the Iloly Ghost. Quite a IlUm* 
bcr \rere (,lle() \\"ith the Iioly I;lIost and 17 
Wl'rt' qn'd AI~(), the rill1r{'h \\':'1.5 revived 
and strengthcTlcd in tht, Lord C, \V, j lard* 
C;"Iic.', Pastor, 

SPI~I:-'-(d;[E) n, n, \v\' were blesscd 
\\ith a pr('ciotls rl'\'ivai at EI-Bethel Taber
nade, 211ZV~ F. l.agnnda '\V('., Jan. 13-Feh. 
J. Ilden Danit'!, of Dayton, and .\Iyrtle 
Pricc, of lan('s\'illc, wen' the evangelists. 
Thc I.onl's p(lwer was manifcstt'd ill saving, 
healing, and haptl/ing' tho~e who sought 
Ilim. Twcnty Ii\'(,' were ~:\\'('(I and reclaim
('e!: 2 \\Crl' rcfilk'c\ \\ith tl1(: Iloly Spirit and 
po\\er: and thc _~aints WNC drawn closer to 
lIimselr. On till' last niL{ht 5 were saved and 
mighty Conyiction gripped the sinners, caus· 
ill!Z th em to feel Ihe pl'e~ence of One who 
is mighty 10 ~a\'(' thcrn 10 the uttermost 
--C;eorg-l' Stul,bkficld , acting Pastor. 

.\f1SIf.\\\"AJ\..{\, I:\n.-\\'c arc heing 
bJcs~ct\ of thl' Lord in our mectings, \Ve 
clo~cd :t. 5 wccb' ["c\'I\-al Feb. 10, Harold 
Carlhlolll, ~Iinm'apoli:;, ~Iinn., Evangelist. 
About 14 rcccin't\ tlie Iioly Cho~t, with the 
Bihle cvidcllcc. It wa~ truly a gloriou<; time 
of the Latter I~ai!l , '\-[any were sa\'c{1 and 
reclaimed and uur hearts r('joiced as the 
,,'ord was sent forth with H oly Ghost pow
er and undion. (:c>II\'ictioll fell on thc 
audience; thc ~ick were healed: and the 
chul'ch W:"IS edif,(,(\. The~e meetings will be 
long relllemberl'd hccause of the pre~ence 
of the Lord. Elizabeth Bllckland, Pastor, 
623 F..i\lish.makahe. 

R.\LD 1IILL, OK 1..\.- We praise the Lord 
for Ilis hle~sing on our fell{lw~hip meeting 
Feh. 5 There w('re 17 miniqers present for 
the (lay, Stark ~1 urrel hroll~ht the morning 
message. on holy living-, I Tim. 4 :7-15. A 
good dinner \\a .... sen'ed b\' til(' lo('al church 
and friends. A ~ong service \\"a~ enjoyed in 
thc nfternoon and a 100'e offering was tak
en fo r Brother Erl1e~t JOII("'. \\ho was ill 
at that time. Sevcral minist('r~ !<poke for 
10 minutes each, th ell .\lnrk H. Paddock 
brought a message on "The Open Door," 
Re\,. 3 :8. Repons of the \\'olllan's 1[is
sionary Council of this section were given. 
Floyd J!eady, of Okmulgee. ~poke at the 
night service. from Titus 2 :11. Several eame 
forward for s;llv;ltion and one was b:J.ptized 
in the Iioly Ghost. A. P. Bryan is pastor. 
-w. C. Sh:J.ckelford. Sectional Secretary, 
Beggs, Okla., Box i22. 

ClflLQQL'IX. OI~E. .\"aJ1~('1i,,~ Fin-
frork anrl Thomkin, of \rcata, Calif., were 
with liS for onc "l'nire, giving u~ much en
courageJllcnt. The I.ord is still blessing our 
work here. l.asl week one \\as reclaimed and 
1\U1 were hapti,cd with the Iloly (;hoSI, God 
givinA' thelll thl' {'vidence ;IS on the day of 
Pentel'(};'t. One was a Y(\\lIl~ lady, who in 
the Spirit pre;lcht'd in the Choctaw and 
Ch(:rokee Indian language~. The Lord has 
called tb to the foreif.:tl field and we arc 
ready to gO as soon as He opens the way, 
Council !llini~l{'rs pa~sing Ihi~ way will fllld 
a wdcome.- B, \V. John'oon, Pastor. 

K:\'OXVILI.F. 10\\',\ In the past few 
months the Lord ha~ gi\'en us many rich 
blcs ... ing .... F\'angeli"ts Ru .. sell and ~lalcnia 
(;riflin conduded a !lH'etinR" here in Octo
i)(;r in \\hich ?l '\'ere s:I\'ed hy the power 
of the 1.ord and 8 recei"cd the ilaptism in 
th e J lolr Gh()~t. 

III December, Ev:!ng('lists Clarence Smith 
and Oscar How'rs, (;ranile City, 111., COI1* 
Ilucto.;d a J \\"(~eks' mceting hcre. Some found 
the Lord as their S,I\'iour and 3 received the 
Baptism in the Iioly Ghost. The greater per 
c{:nt of those sa\"Cd arc slill pressing on 
with (;od. Durillg thesc IIIc(·tings a sweet 
~pirit of fel10wship was manifested.-ll. C. 
1\oal1, Pastor, 112J Third St. 

K~\:\"S:\S CITY, .\10. \\'e arc grateful to 
the l ,ord for the revi\'al I Ie has given 115 at 
Gospe! Center. It was marked by super
natural power and much blessing. Edith Mac 
Pennington, Evang'elist in charge, was at 
her be<.l in gi\'ing out the \Vo['(1. The meet
ing ran II weeks cOII<;('('ulivc!y, right through 
the holiday~. )'lall), souls \\ere saved and 
bap ti,ed ill the Spirit. The tarrying serv
ices wer(' much hlessed of the Lord, con
tinuing: often IIlltil 3 and 4 a. Ill. ~lally new 
people came to tIS and received the Pente
costal light and the B:lptisll1 in the Holy 
Spirit. The manifestations of the Spirit on 
llI,my occa"ion~ werc glorious. The healings 
were the greatest I have seen in years. Tum
ors. goiters. diabetes, and IlIallY other diseases 
of 10llg ~tanding were inst:lIltly hcaled. Thc 
Lord honored Sister Pennington's messages 
ovcr the radio all our regular broadcast 
paiod. This church wa .. formerly composed 
of denominational people. The lloly Ghost 
descended upon us, and now it is a Council 
church. A 11 glory helongs to Cod.-C. M. 
O'Guin. Pastor, 2406 E. 29th 51. 

1\OTICE 
\\'e feel it is our duty to give a note of 

warnillg to our ministers regarding letters 
that arc bt~ing ~ent to them from different 
sources appealing for financial aid and cloth
ing. III some instances we have investigated 
and ioulld that misrcpreselltations have been 
made ami the writers of such letters were not 
\\·orthy. Our ad\'ice is to ignore al1 such ap
peals unless it is known Ihat they are worthy. 
-J. R Evan s, Secreta ry. 
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~IO:\"RO\'L\, (\I.IF'_-E\'3ng"('list and 
Mrs. \-. C \Yaren s atHl E\'ang-eli!>t and }'1rs. 
J.. E. lIoflllo. ha\'e just closed a week's serv
ice for .voung people with the assembly 
where Floyt! C;n·.~sett is paqor. The young 
people were l'difie<i and cncouraged to go 
deeper. Four soug-ht ,!;alvation at the altar. 
-By the l'\"<'lnge!i"ts. 

PR\TT, K\XS.-\S-;\fter 3Yz years of de
ligh tfu l 1Jli!li~try among Ihe saints at Pratt 
we f('1t (;0(1's leading to n new field. During 
our stay in Pratt the Lord increased the 
melllber~hip irom 23 to 90. The avcrage 
we('kl~' attendance at Sunday school increas
ed from ('5 to II)/) the past \·car. .\fany were 
saycd and many w('re filled with the Spirit. 
The sm;111 tabefllac1c. to which we added a 
full basl'menl afte:r we: had I)('en there a 
short timc, soon became inadequate; so the 
I.ord helped liS tn huild a large addition and 
eomplete!y remodel the tabernacle, \\le had 
3 fine ~pecial depar:ments in the Sunday 
school. It was a pleasure to work with the 
people thcre and through their co~ope ration 
(;od \\-as able to do the "cxceedingly abun
dant:' and 10 show Iii" marvelous grace. \Ve 
had Ihe plca'oure of being hosts 10 the Dis
trict Couucil la<;t fall. .-\bont 600 ministers, 
delcgate~, and visitors attended, It was hard 
to part with the friends and fellow workers 
in Kansa ... but it seeme(1 that God had new 
lessons for us in Ollr present field. \\'e ilre 
enjoying- the work here in Calgary, Alta. 
(308,\, .18:h ,he., S. \\'.); the chu rch is in a 
splen(lid condition; and we ft'el the assu r 
ance of Cod's pre!;cnce and blessing in ou r 
work.-Pastor and .\Irs. I.eonard Palmer. 

ESC:\LO:\, l..,\LlT. -Apri l 22 we were 
railed as pastors of Ihe Glad Tidings l\S$elll 
bly 11I.:re, Since then the Lord has given 115 

a real time of refreshing. The saints have 
al! be('n hetpe(1 and brou~ht c10scr to the 
Lord. God has abo moved in the SI111<lay 
school department, and I\\ice the record h:IS 
heen broken. Jan. 27 we closed a 2 weeks' 
meeting, ..:ondncted by >.1, \\'. Jennings, Pas
tor of the Brethrcn Church in Turlock. The 
\\'ord was g-i\'ell out ill a very unique: way. 
During the 2 weeks h(' was with liS 15 came 
10 the altar and confessed the Lord as their 
Sa\iolll·. most of them with tt'ars of repent
ance, \Vhe\1 he came to us this evangelist 
had not received his Pentecost. One morn
ing a~ he was praying for soul<; to be sav('d, 
suddenly he IH~an to ~p('ak with other 
tongues, a ... th(')' did at Penlecos:. lIe called 
it the "King Day" 01 his life. We closed ou r 
milli~try here Feh . .3 at th e morning ~ervice, 
God's power was wonderfully manifested. 
Brothe r Ealr Persing was installed as pas
tor. That evenin!!: we opened a campaign 
with Pastor J ohn C. ~elson at Turlock. God 
is h1l'ssing the people and pouring out His 
Spirit. \Ve go from here to Reno, Nev., and 
then to the East. Our first meeting will be 
'\'ith Pastor A. A. 'Vil~on, Kansas City, Mo. 
-Guy Renfrow. 
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(:\c;rr) (,RFE~\YILLE. TE1\X.-We have 
Ju~1 tlo~cd a victor ious re\"ival at Rollins 
Chapel, 19 miles from CI"'I.'cllvillc, "Paint 
Cn'ck" CO!!l!l1tlllity. In the lattn part of 
)alltlOlfY WI,: opened a revival amid Sllnw and 
in.' and IllIlS! unfavorable we"thcr. But the 
rClltt'cu~till fire fell and SOOIl thing:s 1H',::'an 
hI InOH'. Ourill~ the fir!>! wrck we had a 
hanl fi;,:ilt again", the powers of darkness. 
Then the \\ondcrful I.i~ht ,;tllle. and 20 
f(lund salvation in one afternoon and nif':'ht. 
Ih til(> l'nd oi the ~t~COlld wl'rk 16 othcr~ 
h~d fouI1I1 ("hri ... t. On the 1;1,,1 night a man 
who was ~aid to he "good with hi~ guns," 
and \\,,<, kno\\-n iar and ill'llf for his 
gOOf' (?) "moonshine," came to the altar 
for sah':\ll0n ,\ftcr about one hour of pray
ing and cning out I,') God for fort;"ivcness he 
C;UlIl' up s'houling the victory. \\'e werc in 
many homc~ leaching thc way of life. In 
onc hOl11e a lllurder had ju-.t been COlllll1;tlcd. 
The 1I10ther oi the hoy who \\-as cha rged 
with havin1{ committed the crime, 76 years 
(If a~e, and her 2 ~randsons were sa\· .. d in 
the Iwnw L"p t (, Ihis t ime this home had 
al"-:IYs heen (Jlle of sin and sor row. J low 
we do l)itv Ihe }loor hoy and Ih e father, who 
arc in th~ jail \\-ithollt know in g' God. \\'e feci 
that God has ~hown u'> our fie ld of labo r. 
-Evang-cli-.t alld~lrs. D. E. Grih ling. 

D.\!\flURY, COX!\.-We have enjoyed a 
campaign conducted by Benjamin A. Baur, 
of Rochestcr, :-.'. Y, in which the powcr of 
Ihe un clwngeab!e Chri ~ t was rcmarkably 
l1lall ife~ted. God opened the heavens and 
Rave us a refre shing: season of victory. Each 
1l1('~<;age was given und er the anointing of 
th e Spirit. the fir st week on Salvation, thc 
<.ec("llld 011 Divine I lealing, th e third on the 
Bapti sm in the 1I0k Spirit , and the fourth 
on the Second COlllin~ of Chr ist. It \\"as sur
pri~ing how people of other churches came 
in to hear, a \'eritahle "League o f Denomina
ti nns," at tim(' s. 5('\'e ral "ere sa\'ed and 
(j werc filled with the Spirit. Aho\ll 20 camc 
forward fo r healing, and "-e do not know 
of OIlC wh o did not receivc complete hcaling-. 
Our work is small hut growing.-\Vilson E. 
Rahcoc\(, Pastor, 36-1 ~Iai!l 51. 

COLDWATER, KA~SAS-Tht' Lord has 
been with U ~ in a preciou ~ .1[0 weeks' re
\"ival closing Feb. to. conducted by Fred and 
Dorothy Prat he r. Six tn(' n, :lll heads of fam 
ilies. were won to the l .onl: about ten others 
fo ulld Jesus a~ iheir Saviour; one was bap
tiled in the Hoi\' (; hflst and fire; and the 
Sunday <;chool ;;ttendancc almost doubled. 
During' the se serv ices the spiritual life of 
the church W:l. S greatly quickened, and there 
arc indications that we Illav expect the re
vival sp irit to continue.-L. ' 0. Doss, Pastor. 

1...\ WRENCE. KX:\'"SAS- We clo<;ed a 3 
we ek<;' re\'i\'a1 Feh. 17, in charge of Evan
gcli ~t and ).frs. Stanley ~rcPherson, which 
proved a great ble~<;ing to th e church. 
Around 25 prayed through and found pardon 
at the cro<;<;. Good crowds attended the 
mee tings and on the last night we had to 
place extra scats in the aisles. The chur ch 
was encouraged and huilt up hI' the timely 
me~<;age'l in sermon and son g.-E. J. Hance, 
921 New Hampshire St. 

Scatter tracts everywhere. Put one in e\'ery 
letter you write. Half pound assor ted tracts-
2S cents. 

RETCI"'I"G 0" FCRLOUGlI 
(Lontinm'd In'lll Pa~c Elc\"I:n) 

to land at San Franci~c() ~Iilrdl 5. ~fi,s Lar
S(,11 has heen dllin~ good "t·rl.: III :\!an
churia and j~ in urg-cnl Ilt'l·d (,f OJ challge of 
clim:!te in ortlt-r to reClll'cratt· hn ht'llth :lnd 
-.trcl\J..:th. 

\\'c han.' hct'n ath ctl 1)\ ~I s lillian 
Krat'1!('r uf the :,\, \\" Y\1rk Hl"~1 110111\', 1hat 
a n'al irit'IHI of the l1li"i"naric~ in Hnlnklyll 
has \,as~t:d hI her rC\I;u',J \\'c ulltkr,tand 
m:un' oi our mi-.sionari..:s \\l"n' l'lllt·r! .. ined 
by Si-.tcr L1i ... aheth Rubimun \,f Brooklyn 
and hcr faithful prayer mini.,tn· undouhtc(!ly 
was a Krcat influeJlce in helpin).:" forward the 
work and supplying many nl·cd~. ()ur si;.te r 
Cllltrt·d int!"') the \'j,iblc prestll("c of ho:r Lord 
011 January fifth. 

Prll,y for nll forthcoming meetin,.. Notice of ...-t
;nll' .hould be received by us thn:e full w~k. belore 
the meet;n.. I, 10 s t art. 

ASKEWVILLF-. N C-~IM(h HI- : Pelt :11 .. 1 Vtrl:1I 
Satuker. ~:'·:!.1lIi:~1i,n-;<'lrs. Sarah L ~lQ"', i'J.~t,'r. 

("O I.VIl. LE. WASII.-~larch I~; C. A JOt:es, 
EV.1.nge1ist.-G. A. Seely. Jr .• Puwr. 

FLORALA, ALA.-March to-: Elder JU!I Mc
Guire, Evaugeli!lt.-K. D. john~, Putor. 

MILES CITY, MO!\"T.-~Iar<:h 12, for J .... eeks. 
Christian lIi!d. E vange1ist.-\\'. 11. SOfies, Pastor. 
Wl Orr S t. 

MILLVILLE. FLA.-March (;·24 Evangeli" lind 
Mrs. janlcs E. Halllill.-M. W. \\,iI50n, l'a5l0r. S O:O; 
2JJ. 

f'O I~TAGP, WISC.-Gos~1 TaberolacJ~, March 24-: 
Paul R. ~lLddleton. En.ngchst_-Lawrcnce N. OI$On. 
Pastor. 

NEW("ASTI.F. , TEX /\ S-March J.JI: Clydc C. 
Gor .. c, e "lmgcli. l: anistcd by E. L. Wh,lney and 
othcr,. 

NE;PTUNE. N'l.-Fifth aod Uidll"~ Avcuuu: 
S.Z4; Youug Pcop e', rally ~Iarch 11: Stanley 
Evangcli.t.- i rving II. ~I ~i~r, l'a$lor. 

March 
Cooke, 

SUNDA Y ~CIIO(")L Rf\I.J.Y n. TOWSON. OK )':\ Full (l'''l,rj (huTch, March 
JI; baskct luuch al !lOO'I; "OUlUl) j •• e<,I". l'a~IJr 
Mr •. J, P. Moore. Sccrclar~' 

, 
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S.\\·.-\Gr., ~In. -Utlhd Church; Feh ,-g....; F~ed 
"u".,.s. Eval1ich~t.-}tromc Ve Fo lin, U x 4. 

Ut:FF.\LO. ~. U.\K -'('>Q~rd T.,l>ernad~; ~tar(;h. 
IS: ThO!'Odon' Kummerlcld, E\:l.t gdut R J, Ren
in t, l'a~1 r. 

TIIOR:>:"WOOIl. :-:. Y.--('oOsfel A~~' ,lol,., ("oml~ .. n·(; 
SlftCL ~IM(;h IO-I:.; W,Ih:l.I!l II .. ;";:l.gt I. E.-anadj~t. 
-Eul£"tl,a \\. lie: jamil', l':l.uur. Linda .\VeI ue. 

CAIRO. ILl. ·Go.nord Ta~rn.d~: " .ub II, 101 
J ...-«kl 'r k" arr: t."ang-ch~t .1l<I Mrs. L. E. Kill" 
_". E. Thurm, Id. Pall"r. 

WIS(O:\'SIN R.\PI!)S. WISC.- ~' .rrh J, fnr J 
.... cck. or longer; E,·anlCcli.t and Mr.. Paul 1>hddIe· 
lon.-J. A. Welllllan. Pall<>r. 

SIOl'X ClT\'. IOW,\ full G"'~i'tl Tahtrnadc. 
\\'c~t l-" .. urletlllh .",l ~tyrtle Slrctl~; March 10, for 
2 "tek~ or I.,,,,,rr: (1arcnce jc",cn. E,-aQfelill.
Willi. E. Smith, Pall' r. 

IXGI.t:WOOU. ('.\UF_- Full C"'ne~ .\ .... ml,ly. 
50 . ' Ct"""C1.1 .h·e. (at Haul St.); ~1 .lI·dl 1'1, f"r J 
"'~rk~; 1·:'·.vKl"ti'l~ Mt'er and Aliee Tall (li!tn.
u"i, 1~ WUI() I, Past"r. 

)[OOSI(", !'A.-Full Gospel 
hrn< k .. he. (-'tb. 2i'·M"rch 19; 
Girl Evange1i6l.-j. E . Jenkins. 
:\veIlUI". 

T\'RO~F:, P.\ Pe"lt"05Ial Tabcrtlaclc. llIair A,·t .• 
and Thirtr~nth St., ~I.\rch l·~~ _ or t''''!{I-t; \I""" .. 
Seaholm, }- "a"gcIlSI; Wm. ~tC""Cl. l'a>I··r II T. 
UenllCIt. Sc<,:relaTY. 

5.\:-: llERXARUIXO. CAJ.lF.-Tabrrnadl", j'\l\Hth 
a",1 Si<:"rr;a \\'ay: ;\hr,·h J, for 1 we~k. ut I.) "ur: 
Emma Ta)I.,r. Ev;a'Kcli'l .J. Ed"ar frcr!! a". I'.,,· 
tor, lHl 1-: St. 

RRO.\\)C\ST 
TR.\F FORU CITY, 1'.\-5tall"n \\ IIJII, .-\m .. ri· 

can Radi,) ("jla'''. Grttu.burlC, i'a .. Tuu .",d S.II. 
10;30·11 ;01, .\ M .. Sun. 9:00·9:)1) " Ill, I. S. T 
Rcque~t prOKram, clo WIIJU.-L. T. ("u1r, J'utor. 

F .\RGO, N. J).\JC-Go<pct Taloeruacle, ~Llr,h 10-; 
Sumby morn;ll!!" '!trvic.. broadcast ,"'rr "·D.\ Y. 
5u)lIla), nhlht OHf KGFK_-Pasl. r a"d 'Ir •. n. I~. 
Catl11ichatl. 

S.\~ F'R.\NC'lSCO, CAl.lF Glad T"ttnKS Tfml'lc 
a"d B:hlc 1",lIIuIC, loiS! Ellis SI. )1 \I h ~~. for 5 
... «k'l or Innatr: r'''''nl : ... d tward 10 .. \'ti<"r.1 l,rH 
Temple: l ,nrf'tl S. Staats, Eva"gelist Ro ~rt J. 
Craig, I'ast·,r. 

TOROXTO, 0;>(1'-- E"angel Templf', I\··"d ... <1 
nunda, Slr~(\~: )hrch 17-: inchuJing f.".t~rn ,n,l 
\\·{'.t.-rn O)jt~ri,., Work~rs' Convcnl"'u: March :Yi.~ : 
E\;\!1Kdi~u ,\_ IT. !H.d Zelma Argllc.-I';,,,\ II. Ral~tin. 
P;I~lnr, (o: ',l"lId Temple. 

BROOK LY N. N. ".-Lighlhousc Church, 73 Jlml
rod SI_ , l:rb. 24--: Frank M. Boyd, Eva"II:~li"t and 
Bible T eacher: March l (even;ng) lI ibl(' 5tudtnu 
Rtulri(m; MMeh 14,17, Young Prflpk's COIn'cnli"lI: 
Alexandria \\'asl\a""~ka~ .Main SlIeaker: yuunK p~'ple 
fro m various a!I.embhn ill charge of ~t'rvlcea.
Nicoln and ~Iartha Nik(.tua, P lUtor., 701 Macon 
Sirect. 

KANSAS DISTR ICT PRf.5IlYTE RS' ~IE ET1NG 
AND SOUTIIEAST K_\!\,S.\S FF1 .1.0\\'SlI lr 

II UM30LOT, 
t nterlai"ed by 
Ol3irmnn. 

ME I.'T I~G 
KANS.\ S-"'arch II·IJ. ·\11 lI1illi"l" r_ 
the chllrdl.-Frt'd Vogltr, mllT;';t 

nmLp. (,ONFERENCI~ 
ULYTIIEV I I,f~E, AnK.-:-.tarch 15·25, l'i r~ 1 A~.em. 

hi)' of (;"d Church, 5<:'."c"lh ~nd ,hh St. David 
nurri~. Dillrkt Supc:rintc1llknt, in ehllTl,(r Minilt t .. 
planning 10 IIllend .... nlc Pastor N. II . l(hodu , 600 
N. Fifth St. 

YOUN(; PEOPLE'S RALLY 
PITT SBURCH . 1'.\.-B'lhtl Tabernadr, 01:\1 1111111 

~L Opp .. Y. \\'. C. 1\ .: ~larch 1~, 8:00. p. 111.:_ II. E. 
ilardi, Evangth,t: Arthur Il ardi. Song J)lrtCI ... : 
l os~ph Tunm"Te, J'a ,t"r, GOB Virginia l\ve.-C L. 
Fox. Secrc t;lr ~. 

('. A. R.\I.I.V A .... O FELI.OWSHIP "FET ING 
LIN("O\.:\,. N"EHH (;n~pd Tnl>!'n,ack, 1 ~19 0 St.; 

March 'I, all d~ )'; loa~k("'1 flimler IInri ~U"Ilt'r: lt1u~ic, 
'I'rclal ~ 1 ~,·.lktf': llcil(hhori"g l\~~cl11hllc. and l,a$' 
tnr~. p.1T1","uhrly in i<.wa. K,'n~.H, lind ,\I "'''U''; in. 
~ iHd. )lar), Fln",er" Sect ional St'crt't H}". 1615 F 5t 

\\'. ~r. ('. ,\NO C. J\ . RALt.Y 
HRE("KE~R IJ)CE .. TF.XAS-;\farch 14: W . M. C. 

rail),. I W"j .4:()1 p. 111.; C. ,\. rally, 6:r(l·IO:OO p m. 
\\' 1) Ilrg' that each ehll rch in Ihe ~ec"Olr he r.,p r~ · 
"('role,1 ;",,1 h:l\"e a few tKlI11 Ilf!"r! n'l IIn'Rram. " 't ill'. 
vi_Ie neighbortnK ehurche •. - ).Ir,. F. . 11 . ("rIlOlI', r. A 
D,rt, tor. Ele.; tra. Tuas: ~I rs . .M S. erou Dircctor 
\\". )[ C. ' 
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DAWN 

" 

AN EASTER SERV ICE 
For the 

SUN DAY SC HOOL 

~chool, }'Oll will find 
",reat aid to you. 

A sixteen-
page pamphlet 
contain;n~ 2 
number of fine 
seleetionll for 
the choir , 
dut'f.~, ~oJos, 
and for c1a~s 
or se l ected 
groups, ft alllo 
contains reci
tations, rcad
in~~ , cla~~ e)(
erci~cs. etc. 

If yOIl arc 
planning an 
Easter pro-
Rr:lln for your 

thi, pamphlct a 

As Fa5ter Sunday is April 21st th is 
year, you should make your plans im
mediately for yOllr progralll. 

Price.: 
8 cenh per cop),: sSe per douon 

COSPEL P UB LI S HI NC HOUSE 
S pringfield, Mo. 

We 
Offer 7 Great 

Steps 
TO MORE KNOWLEDC E 

HOLY 
.lii7IJ/·ill 
~ll:lJ 

IIow many limes hal'e y011 been mel 
with a problem in ScriPture-a ques
tion that called (or a Bible answer, 
and have racked your hrain in vain 
for the an~wer ? Ii only yon could 
rcmcmber where to locate the SCRIP
TUREI 

Let us help you to 

KNOW THE CORRESPONDENCE 
WAY 

Old and :-iew Tcstamenl Book by 
Book. Epistle, of Pall\. Ages and Dis
pensations, Prophecy, Personal \Vork
crs COline, Life and Teachings of 
Christ. 

Procrqtination 
Clip lind 

h • 
M ai l 

Thief o f 
TODAY 

Time 

c. U. I. CORR I~S PO!\DE!\CE 
SCHOOL 

336 WUI Pacific St .. 
Springfield. Mo. 

Plea~c send me your FREE PROS
PECTUS giving full information abOllt 
your courses. 

Name ....... . 

Address 

City ................. _ ... . . .. State 
E 

" 
',' 

TilE PENTECOST ... L EV"':-;CEL 

19TH EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL 
RIQUIOND IIILL. L. I., N. Y._April 2J.26, ere· 

dnlt,.I. com",iU..., ",,,,,U ""'rnin , 01 2J.,1 .... k V C 
Gortner, P. 0, S- iOO, Jam.ica. I~ I , N. \ '" Ito. 
to , • • to Cal"a., Tabo .... elf:. Jama .... "'''en" •• nd 

"'" 5L 
NE BR"'SKA DISTRICT COUNCIL 

CR ... NO IS LAND, NEBIl.-.... pril 9.12: 6r.1 .l da, . 
dcYC»ed to Di.lrlCt bu .. nul.i Tharacb7, 1 .... 0,,,, m,. · 
alOn&ry pro,um; Frida,., "",nday achool ..wk and 
probleml; Eld.r E. S. Will.a",", """in -s>uk •• 
koonu lamilhed 1« mi nill ••• and Iklf:,alu.-A. AI 
"'Ibor, 6J4 South Den .... , Hum., •• Nebr. 

C~TR"'L OlSTRICT COUNCil. 
D",VTON O.-iCH U".hye St., "'pril JG.May J. 

"'pph.,.nb 1« ctede n" all "'un "'Ht oomm,uu pe •. 
oonally. "'pplieat'OfU lor crrd"nt ",ll mult bo mailed 
by April U. to A. B. Cox. J-O V.rona !)rl ... , Rc.,d . ..... 
ParI<, Darton. Room. fre<: to d.lf:,aIU and mln,l' 
'erl, .. far u, pooliblc. F_rtW'11 \\'Illlloml, Goneral 
Superint.ndent . II .... 1)eC'I.d 10 lpeak.-Jamu D . .lot.n· ri". Stt.dar,. 

nATES (" flANGED 
SEOAI.IA SfTTIONAL FEI.LOWSIIIP »! I,~:TINGS 

F.b. U. ~aliai 41h Ttl ... in Ma rch, Jell'eroon 
CIIY. IIJ I:, Dunkhn SI.: 41h Tuu. In A1"i!. I .. ~; "g· 
t nll, 4111 TU.I. in ~fay, E""d"or; 41h Tuft. in jUlie, 
I .. n Summit; 41h 1'10 ... ill Jllly, Huneu: 4th 'I""el. 
"', ,\u lf,. Wu.e".burg; 41h 1'",". in So:I'I_. Kntllu 
( ,Iy , lIlt alld ~·o"t .• ",e; 41h Tuu. ill 0<1 .. ("Hn to,,: 
41h Tu ••. ,n Nuv .. l'luunt lIill; Dec. lS, Mar.hall. 
-J, Lon lIal •. Sed"lia!. Mo, Cha'rm.". K ~-. San· 
<lera. Jdre.",,,, Clly , :)ecrclary. 

TEXAS SECTION ... L CONVENTIONS 
Waco Section, ~laflin ehurcll, M .. ch 5.6, T,Ler 

~;"", Ea.,t Erwm Stre.1 ch .. teb In T,Ler, M .. "II 
7.&. Grttnv,Llc Sttl ion" GreenvIlLe T OM,nad,,_ "br<O~ 
L2·IJ. Dal·Worth SectIOn. Bo .. luard ~hurch in Pt . 
Worth, Mareh 14·t5.. Austin Section. Soulh ...... Iia 
ch .. reh. Marc h 2O·n, Valle)' Section. Drown IYll1e 
("_pel Tabo .... d •. Ma.ch 2.).24. San "'nlonio S«lion, 
Gbd Tidln,. church 'n Sao "'olonio, March Z7. 2l\. 
YoakDm s"ct;"", I'ott l.auco chdreh. Much JO.J I. 
HOUIlon Stt.;"", W.n End T.M,,,, cl., in 1I"""lon., 
"'prll J... Buumon Sec lion. Port ... nhur chure b. 
April 9·10. Lun"" Sec ' ion, L .. n.in church, ... ",it 1I·1l. 
... 11 ..", ..... 110". opeu It 10:00 A. M . For 'en",,"t 
01 liccn.." lic. ".onI m'ni.,... will be • .-q"'.ed 10 
",eet tb. OOmmlU." in lbo o«lion in ,,'h'ch Ibe, 
TUm. Com. P'~rN to ,lay throu,h both da, l . 
_ F_ L. Newby, DIstrict Superin\endenl , 26..'1 W . 261 11 

St., I't . Worth. ,T"'U"'., •. ...,,,..,-..,...,-cO 
OPEN FOR CALLS 

Evan..,I;.I~ 

RUlh . :. Moubur8'. J.!7 Fi .. 1 51., Uh,id .. ~i11., 0 ., 
"Can .uPOud at once. Rderene"",, G. F. Lewis, II 
W. Warren A.· ... YOU" lC l lown. v." 

Mr •. Muy II . Scribner, 1'"10,, . Okl~. "CAn d~ l c 
ahead for reVIval •. Accompan,ed by 0". child." 

V. Kooi.lfl. Ik)Jc 1&4, l'c •• i • . Calil. "113 .. e .e"",,.d 
Ih~ r.asto'ale aI Tulare. W,ll anlwe' a"y .. 11 a t -,. 

Murra y firolhe'o, 45]2 Euuidc IW •. / Dnllu. T.ns, 
o. H2 K 751h SI., Ln, Anle] .. , e.li . ~a"lng II>On 
fo r wu l Conlt e"angt'I'ltic 1011'. GI~d 10 "'.'t your 
.... 'nb]y. W.ite us. 

Evan,..lilUc 01' P aolorol 
Guy i)unlap, ~l"lche •. Okl ... Uox 15. "Am .c.il'n'nl 

as pa. to. bu •. lIave b<-en in Pen,~1t :!Z )'ura. and 
,n mm'.lty n"adr Ihat Ionl. Rde.e nce. J~m.. s. 
n .. udl, Slick, Ok a." 

Eun".I;M and M ... 0",,, .... CaUc".on. tm Mt rtl. 
St .. Urock ton. Mus. Reference.: 11. II . Sheney, Pu· 
to',65 l.aure .. on SI., S rockton, Ma ... ; 1);''''cl Sup' 
erinl.nden., II. T. Carpen ler. 59 1.0. A"l'cLeI St., 
Sprmlli.ld, Mlu." 

NEW ADDfl:F'-SS-McComb, »liu .. 11S Debwa •• "'v •. -J. O. Cou" ne)'. 

N'EW ADDRf:SS-W ochita F ln l, Tuu, 1400 F,lth 
St. We have a«.pl.d Ih. "lItonte hc r • . - I'ulor and 
Mr.. T. S. ~"]u. 

SEW ADDRESS-Sapulpa, Okl,., 105 S. Park St. 
Council m",i.le.S PUllnl this •• , a'e uked to 
"i"t uI.-II •• ry II. ROl'ero, Putor. 

NOTICE-The 10]Io"';n, .ilI d,.tr'bute literalu •• t o 
those hun/IT)' for II,. IIOOpel. Th.y ca n use full g'OI' 
pe] I.acts, otd QUA"..-II... Bibl .. , Sunday achool 
","PC". and EV""8'd •. 

E. McLaIn, De. A.c, A.k. 
Loollud K.ny, Macon, G •. (Slart;ng • new work). 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Fobn,ar), 14· ZO Inti ........ 

ALABAMA. Pe' JOnal Offerings ___ $ 2.ts 
Mor.i. lIicka Ch."o:\ As..,mbly &. S S _ 4.35 
ThomuviHe Au.mbty of God _.,-.,-.,-____ .. ~ 
ARIZONA. P"lIOnal Offe.inls 11.0' 
ARKANSAS. Per$<lllal Offerin,,~ _____ '.20 
nell. Chapel S S &. A,ki". S S 2.M 

ni" Flat ...... mbly 01 Cod ~::;:;;=====- us Mont;cf!!10 A • ..,mbl)' of Cod S.If 
CALIFORNIA. PcrlOnal Oll'eri",. %S LA1 
Anin Chr'" "'mbauadoTi ____ LN 

Marcil 9, 1935 

Ddltlo ••• o.rilt AmbaSJa;do~'i'~~~~~~=: ,~ Illu. L.ok. Pent1 Mi";"" Ll't 
Campb<-ll P.nt·t :>.fi.aon • .se 
Cerea (,Lad T,di"I' Chu.clI _ 5." 
Ch,,,,, A ... mbl, 01 G<Xl &. P ... C ___ II .... 
Chu]a Vi.,a A 01 G o.ur.b &. S S \l." 
Co.enran ~'ull Gospef MIS.,,,n ss;s~====: I ... . 
~:] (;enll'O ..... "mbl, of Cod I~ ... 15 
Fair6.ld Trinit)' Open Door Miuion $ ... 

~· .. Jl"n"n u. .... Amba .. ado~'~~~~~~~: ... Hanford Clad Tidinl'l S S 1." 
lh~h.r 'v. A .. embl)' of Cod I .... 
1I"IIYllie A .... mbl)' of God • .se 
Lodl Glad T;':hnIS T"m!!!. U l 
Lo.o An".I.. Ca]'-")' Ta~rnad~ S ... 
1..0.1 ,\""des F lIll Gospe! A • ..,mblr HAS 
I.,. llano. Full eo<pel Church &. S S l.M 
],I")'I .. ille & Yuba Cit)' .... ..,mbl, ____ , ." 
M~y1l'OOd Full Go.pe] A ... mbl, & C A'a ILl] 

.\Io .. tague Full Goope! MiS'iO":~=====: '.N Mo" terey O.k Gro"e Tabornade n." 
Napa Full Gt>s1"1 Tabo""",I. ll.oe 
Oakland nelh. Tabe.nacl~ ___ .. _ 14U, 
Pasad~na So <.:alil Biblc School Mill Soc _ %S.M 
I'.nden. So Calif Il,b!e &·hoo] Pil,.im. 00" ZS." 
l'all ~rlO" lIethcl Church , ...... , I.n 
!l.r.dley Full G,,~pel Tabernacle ,, 15.0(1 
!\ant.~ Cru. Glad 1'"I""s T~be.,,~de __ n .• 
!\an Jo." !,;ppcr R()(lm 1'.,,,1'1 Millio" Zl .75 
!\ama !l.o,a As""mbly of God 1.n 
Sdm.. Fu ll GO.I'el 1"abernacle l .2t 
Stoel, t,,,,· Fir" 1'.",'1 Chu.ch 21 .01 
Sum'ynl. HiJlh ... ,,)' Pent'! Aueonbl, !l.ll 
\·enID.a l'u11 t;o,~1 <.:h ... ch 2.14 
Weed Gbd Tidings AOI"mbly 7." 
COLORADO. P~'lOna] Oflerinl' H." 
nu.". Vista A .. embly of Cod S S 1.1, 
(.11i .. ;"g,,,,, A .. embly 01 Cod 4.%S 
1I011), P"nt'! ,\ ... mb!y of G<Xl l .SO 
Uoyt Moo." Full Go.pe! US 
Ihtl.. A ... ",bly e l Cod .... 1 

CONNECTICUT. Per""nal Olfe"nl' ~.IIO 
nridg~l"" Yo .. ng l.adico' <.1a.. z. .. 
Uni,,,, City Full IJoopel Tabo.nade '.75 
FLORIDA. I' •• sonal Oflerinl. I." 
l)u .. ". PI.uant Gro~. <.: A'. 5." 
O.lando F;rst Pen.'1 Alsembly of Cod i . . .. 
I'lan l Cily MI Zion Au.mbly 01 God i . . .. 
WIldwood As,.,mbLy 01 G<Xl 5." 
CEORGI.... I'e.sooal Offer, nl ' 5.1' 
Columbu5 !\' IIighland A 01 G L.odiu· S SOUl UO 
ID"'HO. LkHu: .·\ ••• mbl, 01 Cod z .... Good",,, Firll Local ,\ • ..,mbly of Cod I .... 
] .... lItOn A .. embly 01 God I .M 
SI "' nlho"y AU"mb]y 01 Goof LM 
iLLINOIS. P "rsonal Off."PI' 1t.2t 
ChIcago I' •• so,·", P rayer ~all'u. Z.IO 
Mo .. nd. A.o<:mbly of God ___ 2.11 
St ... n.on '\ $O.,mbly of Cod S S ] .• 
INDI"' NA. I'''roo"a! Off"rinl' It.as 
IndIanapolis ,\ ... mbly of Cod CA'. Z." 
T.rre Il ... t. A .... nbly 01 God "." 
IOW A. l'erlOnal Off.r' '',,1 . .. 7.110 
Co .. n~I ' lllulh Gos!?,,' Tabernacle S S ____ • . " 
l)o.Y""port !J'bl. ~I ud)' Cia .. ___ ._____ $.00 
I..ke Ci ty Auemblr of God &. C A'I ___ • .u 
KANSAS. P •• sona Off."n,. ________ It." 
n.zine , \ ue",bly 01 God MI n ion ____ ... _ 4.n 
<':h~nulc A ... mb])' Chu.ch &. S S __ s.u 
Gal.,na ChriSI Ambaundo •• ____ '.00 
Inde pe ndence Auembly 01 Cod Chu.ch &. S 5 •. 71 
I'.ola Full Go.p<:l lIall %.71 
I'rall ,\ ssembly 01 Cod S.H 
W,ch;u 1'. ,,\'1 Tabe rnacle lLOO 
KE NT UCKY. l'ersonal OIl""n, 1 11.45 
I.o"do" l'e,,\'1 (.11urch ,,_ J." 
l.onOOu l'elll'l Junior Chu rch 1.5-1 
0 "."'00 11 •• t •• I'''" t'l A.sembly 01 G<Xl 20M 
L OU IS IANA. Pe""onal Offc.;nll'. zt.so 
1I0.nOO k Ch.i.1 Amba .. ado.. 5.1) 
MA IN E. Personal Offe" nl ' IS." 
MARYLA ND. P.rsoual Oll'",ng, 5.110 
MASSAC HUSETTS. 1''''lIOna] Off .. ;nlll .n 
('11ebu Chr,,, ,\mba .... dor. . ." 
MICHIGAN. P •• son .. 1 Offerin,l I • .zs 
llaul" C •• ~k Ch of the Fo ... ·Fold Go.pe! Ul-Sf 
l)eltO'1 II..... T.M",,,,,l., ___ ... ______ st ... 
Ik.",it O .. k .. ood Ao..,mbly of Cod S S ' .110 
Kabmuoo A • ..,mb])' 01 Cod 5." 
MUlkclO" Goo",,1 TaM",ade 3.71 
Shepherd Clad T,d,ng. Tabe.nacle S 5 l.OI 
Mt NNESOTA. Peroonal O fl."nl' 1].$0 
AICIlndr>a Go.pcl T abo",,,,,le I • . " 
Claril'" Gospel Tabo.naele s.n 
Croolcllon Go'p<:1 Tabo.nacl. S S ' .M 
Me n .. hga Golpel T .. be~nacl. • ... 
M",neaJ?Ohs G lad 1'Idinls Mission \.S. 
Mo .. nt a ln Lak. Full Goopel Tabornad. 11.00 
S. Pe'. ' Go.pcl TaMrnael. 2.M 
Wilham GMpel Tabernacle 12.'7 
MISSISSIPPI. P".sonal Oll'.';nl' 3.H 
i.aurd K"'IIIOn '\I .. n,bly of God Ch &. S S 14.lt 
Well L"urel ," .. mbly Sunday Sehool ____ 1.11 
MISSOUR I. Personal Offering. ______ S2.ZO 
A",io"h ,\ ".mb!.r _____________ 2.041 
11.lhl Ch"p<:1 Church ______ .__ I .ll 
(.11all'.,., AI .. mbl)' of Cod . ___ .. _ . ____ •• 2.341 
Elliinore ,\ .. emb] y 01 God . ____ . __ .. _ 1.10 
K.nnell ,\ u.mbh of God Ch C A Rally 10.00 
Nevada A ... mb]y of God _.____ ,." 
]>u~ieo Auemb]y of God S S 7.51 
Shelb,nn A .. "mbly of God LtO 
Sp"ngfidd A.umbly of God Jr Ch ... ch l.Il 
Spri"g field Faln·iew Sunday 5ehool _ Z.SG 
W.,,, I'bin. A$umbly 01 Cod S S _, ' .to 
MONTANA. PersoMI Off"'ng"_ ' '.00 
nrock ton P.ot'l Assembly 01 God S S 4." 
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' ''o rl I'« k Mid way <:0511"1 T abe rnacle ____ l .Sl 
Hamilton F ull GosfH;.1 Chu.ch I .... 
lIav.e Be thd Ta""'rnade & S S u .s, 
M iles Cit y }o'ull GOI""I T~bernade ____ 18.70 
Mi lsoula :-;' orlh SIde Auembly of God Church ta." 
Weslby Anembly 01 God Church 10.2:5 
Wolf 1'0i" l Penl'l Assembly 01 God 1l •• 1 
NEBRAS KA. Pcr""nal Offer ings _____ 1. ID 
B,g Spring Fun <:0111"1 Tabefllacle 10.11 
Fall. Cit)· Allembly 01 God S S Z.s.o 
K imb"ll Assembly 01 God P rayer Ba"d S.OO 
Lincoln (;o'I,d Tabernacle 2.70 
McCo"k Penl'l Full Go.pel Assembly 26.13 
M 'lford As.embly of God Church & S S U.65 
O rd A .. embl ), of God 1t.5I 
Soulh Sioux (;il), Assembl)' of God Minion Z.SS 
W IIII II C), 'hsembly of God Chureh ____ S. I ~ 
N E.VADA. Il eno Ghd T iding. Church ___ lUG 
NEW JERSEY. Personal Ooferings ___ , lUG 
,\t lamie ti l y Grace l 'enl'l '-'burch ____ ".N 
Camden Calvar), 'fakrnack %%.52 
Eliubclh AJxoncur Penl' l Assembl)' 47.&0 
NEW. MEXICO. Personal Offeri""s _____ 1.110 
C31,ull" A"eonhl), of God S S 1.1, 
NEW YORK. I'ersonnl O ffer;" gs • 42-60 
lIi nghatnt"" ~ailh Tal>ernacle 38.>5 
Corning Christ ,\mb:lnadon aau 4.to 
Corona Free GuslI"l Church _ .. -" _ 100.00 
New Ynrk Cily Apostolic Faith M iuion _. '.00 
Ne ... York G",~I l'\~ " .• T~ber,,~cle ... .,.__ '.00 
To lI ~n ,'ill~ \\'~I1J M emorl~ 1 Pent'J Chu rch _ 57.00 
T roy P~"t'l Mission __________ ' .00 
NORTH DAKOTA. I)'.m:lrck Gos",,1 T ab _ 2.00 
BUlle ,\ ssembly o£ (;od .. ________ .___ : .49 
C,,,,do G')511"1 T., bernac1~ & S S ____ i .Sf 
E "I:el ~ "d P en n :"sembly oi God ______ l.OO 
M",ol G051'ei Tabtrnncle S S .______ 11.99 
&lIridge '~Ho"" 51,;p M~e li ng ._______ 8.n 
&Ifr idge Gospel eh & Suushine Ihnd ____ 17.83 
OHIO. Personal Off~r i ng, . 45.19 
AIl, ~"ce Fun GO' II"J T abernaele ______ .~ 
All innee (;hr;$1 ,\ n.baua<.lnn 2.OG 
IJ)'u vi lie A~,embly of G",1 S S _ 1.35 
C~"lon ile ,he! T nbernncle __ .. _._____ N.40 
Lim~ PCllid Temple I""'lie.' Mis. D~nd __ . 1.12 
Now !' h iladcll'hin Assembly of God Miss ion _ 3.7S 
Scott Go.pel L,ghlhouse ., ._._._.__ 14.20 
Uhrichsvill e 1'ell t'l Assembly of God _ . .:._ 1.41 
OKLAHOMA . !'e"oll~ 1 OlTe ring . ___ --'-- 1J.%5 
Alva Al'em hl)' o f GQd __________ .. __ • 3.00 
Collinsville Anembly of God _. __ ,-.-.. _ ... _._ II.SO 
Drumrigh t A .. em bl )' 01 God S S ____ , _ 10.SO 
E"id S W lIible h, Siuden i ,\I i .. ion3r)' Band 20.00 
Hukcll /1.1<.1 lIill A .. ~mbl)' & S S __ .___ 5.00 
1Iomi n), \\'ildho r"" An cmhly ________ :.00 
I...3wton A .. embl)' o f God ______ . ., S.to 
Loll gda le l'en l'l S S &. C A', ._______ 1.30 
,Muskogee Assembly 01 God Tabernacle ___ .. 2.71 
Oakwood ,\!Sembly of God Chuteh 1.20 
Ok,,,,,lgee " .. e",bly o f God _, __ %5.00 
Po nca City A uelll bly o f God " ... 2.14 
g.,"'i nole Glad Ti<.lings Mi n ion ~ ___ . ___ n.oo 
Sparks Chi ld ren', Church _ ._. _______ .~ 10.00 
Tuba Springdale Miss ionary Da ll d _____ \.SS 
Tul .•• West BO"'e" A.sembly 01 God _____ _. 4 .OG 
ORECON. l'erson,,1 Offerings ______ ._. <120M 
,\Ibany Pent'l ,\ ssembl), of God & S S __ ... U9 
Coquille A .. embly of God ___ . ____ .. __ .. HlO 
Dayton ~'un Gos!>':1 Asse",bly ____ .. _ _ lUIS 
Hillsboro hnt'l A sse"' ~ ly of G",I __ .~_. 2.75 
Nehalem Full GO'II"I Mi.sion S S ______ . ,~ 
Newport Full GOIII"I Church S S _____ ' .K 
PrCSCOtt S,",.!ay School __________ '.00 
ReSIGn Suuda), 5<:hool ._._ .. ____ .. __ .. " .. ~ 11.00 
Vale 1'."1'1 Mi n io n Sunday School ___ l." 
PENNSYLVANIA. J'~rSD"al Offerings __ .. , ISUS 
Boy" ton I'ent'l Sunday School ____ . ].00 
Ik"'e A" e",bly of God Church __ . __ .... _.. 5.2$ 
llrave AJu,,,bl), 01 God S S . _______ .. 3.2:5 
Ce"tral Cit)' Sunda), Sch OOl . ___ . _ __ .____ 56.SO 
aark, Summit l'ent 'l Assemhl)' Young P eople 1.60 
Qarks Sum",,, P."t'l Church ________ . s.n 
Hamburg Full <:OsJlCI Tabernacle ____ ..... 8.4S 
lIy,,~man Penl'l Chur"h '_' ___ " ___ . ___ ,,~.__ S.ll 
LewlStO.,..n Full Gosrl T abe rnacl e .______ UII 
Smil h's Ferry P en l' F~ ilh ~r i .. ion 4.3S 
Throop Pent'l ""embl), t H 
W"yuubur,l{ Lighlho"s~ Gospd Tab.r" ad e - 5'110 
\\'i lldl>er Busy Il ee Hand ___ . __ .~ ... --== ':64 
York FirSl P . nl·1 Church ____ . _____ . __ Z1J.64 
RHODE. IS LAND. l'ersoMI Offerings .. _ _ _ . $.00(1 
SOUTH DAKOTA. 1'~TSonal Offerings ____ 7.00 
Bruce Gospel Tal>ernacle _____ ._ .. ___ <M 
Dcwey Au em blr 01 God &. S S _~. ____ .. 4.20 
"~c<:klinll ~'ull Gosrd Tal>ernncle __ . ____ -. 11.&2 
S,oux Fa ll s Go'pc Tabernacle .. ________ 5(1.00 
\Vaterlo.,.. n Go. pel T al>e rn.,de ______ .... 1.00 
TENNESSEE. Pu"",,~ 1 Otfuings . _ ___ ... 4.47 
Memphl< Full Gosi><1 ""em bly _ .. _._.... uZ 
~Iu·,fnrd I_, die, ' S S a a., ____ .... _ .. __ .....::: 1.30 
TEXAS. Personal O ffering • .. _. ______ .. (S.(S 

,\";Ie"e Full eo<,,,,1 T al><'r " "de ___ .___ 111.%5 
D. I..on ,\ .. embly of God ._. ________ ... ___ ._.. '.SO 
F I Wo rth Fostepro light , A of G Q,urch ~._. 3.63 
Galena P ark As.embl, 01 God __ .. _______ ... 852 
Hereford Au embly 0 God S S .. __ . __ .... __ ._ 7.10 
110\1, 10" ~lall"nolia P ark aorisl Amba.udors _. 5.00 
Jester Sunday School .. ____ .. __ -" __ ._ .. ___ . __ .. .. 2.71 
}.fcc". mc)' ,\s sem hly o f God Church __ .. _:"': .. :: S.oo 
S'n " nt onio Glad Tidi n" . Church _______ IS.IIO 
Turke)' !humbl y 01 God S S .. .. ________ ... I.H 
Tyler £' lIntn St Assembl), of God _~ ___ 12-70 
V:,n A .... mbl)' 0 1 God __ ~ ____ .. _ .... __ .... 4.SII 
\\'aco Fa,lh T abern"c1e ______ ... " .. ___ ... _ .2:5 
VIRGINIA. Peroonal Offerings ._~ ..... _,, ______ ZS.7S 
Alcx"" drin Fun c.:,'i><1 " . semhly S S 15.40 
,\mOn Me Full Go'i><1 A •• embly . __ ---.::. S.12 
lIIuefield ~'irst I'."t·\ Church ._ ..... _... l.sa 

TH E P E N T ECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Bri"n! Assemb!)' 01 GQd 
Petersburg ~'i rst P en l ' l A .. embl)' _ 

, ... 
,,~ 

'-n 
11.011 

,,-" 
lUl 
LM 

" .M 

~ril ..... ulr( e Fu ll Goto Il" I o.u,,,h zz,n 
S:al l vill. Aue",bly of God __ _ 

1('l'On Golpel Tabe rn ao~ "_ .... 
Wauoau Chrin •• " " .. "mhl), _____ ". 

SI Paul Penn ,\ssembl), 
WASHINGTON. Pu.onal Offering. 
Abcrd~~n Calvar), Tcmpl~ S S . __ 
Arlinillon ~lar)"IYille l'enl'l As""mb!), & S S 
Auburn Full GO'JI('I S S __ 

WYOMING. O .... /le " .. embl,. of God __ «G 
CANAOA. Personal O fferinll ' .se 
FOREleN. l'erlO"al Offcn ng. ___ _ _ 57S..zs 

Balli" Ground F~lIo ... \ \'or1<er, .. _._ 
Ildhngham Fairha"en ''''apel Miu;on 
Uuekley Full Gos,el Snnday &:bool 
Deer I'atk ,\uembl)' of Go'" S S 
Kelso Columbia G<>$""I Tabtrnade _ 
PU)'3I!UP Pcnt'l Tabernack S S 

'" '" ' .M ,.,. 
Tot~ l amolln l Up"rled __ J.I,.u1.S7 
lI "one ~h",ion Fund ---""" 
Office Ex",,'.e Fund .. _ III.U 
l>t-pu''' l iGn EJ<pen<e. }o'u"d _ ___ IS..J7 
Rep',ned ao g'Hn drrect 10 lI~mc ~f i • • 

linn> _.__ U.7~ 

Reported n [j"iy~n dir« t 10 Mission · 
\'~kim ~ FifOl I'c""1 (hnrch _ ... 
WEST VIRGINIA. Fairm."'1 Full G<»pd ~h. 
hku I(u" A .. ~mbl)' 01 God __ 
)!arlln.burft Ilelhel I'ent'l As~mbl)' 
WISCONS IN. l'(rOO"31 Offuings 

Jl.OII 
5.M 
» ... 
'.M '.M .. " III .• 

aries _ I M.H .f7 • .S4 

, \ "Iigo Full Go'I>e1 ~Ii .. ion 
Ilorhn GOI ",,1 T aht,naele 
Monomonie Gos!>':l Auembl)' 

' .N 
'.n 
'-5 

.\m"unl 

.\",,,um 
rccei""d I"r F<>reign ~Ii'$inn. _ 
l',n,ouoI1 reported __ 

Tnl.'! amoll,,1 r...::d,·ed for F"roign :\Iou;ou, 

"-",-,, 
'.nuz 

In dnte $1Z,S&I.t5 

... _---_._------_._-_. --~.' 

'. 

~ LOVELY, 

No. 954S 

" '"" 
No. !J,4il 

No. 95" 

No. 9535 

NEVV EASTER FOLDERS~ 
With Choice Scripture Texts 

E\'ery Chris t ian 's hope of et e rnal li fe is 
based on th e re surrection of our Lord. E..'l s ter's 
t rue import is to recognize and g lorify t he risen 
Chri st. 

Nothin g could be morc appropr iate than to 
send th ese lovely foldcrs to yOur fricnds. Thcy 
are att racti vely des igned and produced in man y 
colo rs. Each folder ca rr ies an a ppropriat e pas
sagc from t he Bible in con nect ion wi th a mean· 
ingful Easter sentiment. 

Honor Christ at Easter Time! 

Use Scripture· Text Greetings! 

Envelopes included-Only 5 cents each 

No. 9S4S-At Ea. te.. Time
I [ere's a dainty folder with 
lilies and other blossoms in 
colors. Scriplure used is 
John II :25. S ize 4!hx3!h. 
\Vith envelope ... _ ...... 5 cenh 

No. 9491-Eule .. Gretting_ 
White lilies are pre ll)' 
against lavender back
ground. Bible \'erse is Luke 
24 :34. Size 3~x3~. Wi th 
en\'elope ................ ...... 5 cenb 

No. 9539-Easter Greeting.
The cross in silver highlight 
is beaut iful. Scriplure verse 
is Psa. 33: 1. Size 3J;Sx30. 
\Vilh em'elope ......... 5 cenh 

No. 95OS-Rememberi ng You 
at Euter-Daimy spray of 
colorful fl owers. Bible vcrs! 
is J\lat!. Z8 :6. S ize 30x30. 
\Vith en\'elope ............ 5 cenh 

Gospel Publishing Hou.e 

No. '~l No.. .m 

No. 9S47-At Eatle .. Tim_A 
cheering folder that shows 
home on h ill , fl owers, and 
bird s. Bible "erse is Rom. 
6 :23. Size 3J4x4J1i. With en· 
vdope .......................... 5 ce nt. 

No. 9SlJ-.....Elllter Greeting_ 
Silver cross and lavender 
violets. Bible verse is Job 
19 :25. Size 3j;Sx4)4. With 
en\-elope ....... _ .......... _ ... 5 cent. 

No. 9S4Z-Happy Ea.tel'-
Beautiful lilies and insert of 
Quain l church in charming 
colors. Bible vene is Phil. 
4 :4. Size 3~x4J.'i. With en. 
,-clopc ... _ .............. _ ...... _5 cent. 

No. 953S-Eute .. GreetinR'_ 
Lavcnder cross and while 
lilies. Choice sentiment and 
Bible verse of I Cor. 15 :2Q. 
Si~e 3Y. x3~. 
\Vith envelope ......... 5 eenh 

S pringfield, Mo. 

No. 9547 ----- '.' 
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"Therefore be ye also ready: for in such an hour as 
ye think not the Son of man cometh." Matt. 24:44 

STARTLIN G S IGNS OF GREAT 
WORLD CHANGES 
Edited by A. Simi 

A collection of papers by w~U·kllown 
men, showing the progress of our times 
to ..... ard the end of the age. The facts set 
forth here are worthy of the attention 
of eve ry serious~minded Christian. 

Price 2Sc, POltaie Zc 

"THINGS WHICH MUST S HORTLY 
COME TO PASS" 

By S tanley H. Frodlham 
Twelve g reat future events are dealt 

with . .Much information regarding the 
rapid preparation of the world for the 
end-time is given. The hook cannot fail to 
arouse in tbe reader a ..:cw appreciat ion 
of the importance of these days and the 
things which arc jUH ahead. 

Cloth bound, $1.00 
Paper bound, SOc, POll age Sc 

WHEN ANTICHRIST REIGNS 
By Ol wald J . Smith 

Clear. COncise and conclu~i\"c facts con~ 
cerning the relation of the Jewish Ilat ion 
to Palestine; the condi tiOIl of Italy under 
the rule of Mussolini and its relat ion to 
prophecy; conditions in Russia and the 
Russian revolt against Jesus Christ; the 
atheistic propaganda in America, espec
ially amo ng the young people: and th~ 
signs of deepening shadows the world 
over. 

Price, cloth $LOO 
Paper Z5c, Postage Sc 

EVERLASTIN G NAT ION AND THEIR 
COMING KING 
By Samuel Schor 

This book is written by a Jew who is an 
able studen t of prophecy. There are 127 
p.."lg-es compressed with a considerable amount 
of information relative to the Abrahamic 
Covenant, the dispersion and persecution of 
the Jews. their prescrvation, return, etc. 
Cloth bound. 

Price Wc poltpaid 

WHAT WILL HAPPEN NEXT? 
A New Prophetic Book 

By O.wald J. Smith 
The Book of the Hou r .. 

What will ha ppen between 1935 and 
1942 ? 

\Vill the Kingdom be r estored to is
rael? Art; we approaching tht; Sevt;n
tieth Week of Daniel? What rs to be 
the Fut ure of Europe ? \:Vill Christians 
be compelled to participate in the next 
war? Are the Church and Kingdom 
sy nonymous? 

Read this Amazing book. 
It presents the drama of the END

TIME in a most graphic way. 
Price 2Sc, po.tage Zr:. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

ARE THE SAINTS SCHEDULED TO 
GO THROUGH THE TRIBULATION? 

By J. Narver Gortner 
This little book by Brother Gartner, 

pastor of the First Pentecostal Church, 
Oakland, Caliiornia, expounding the Book 
of Revelation str~sses the pvil:t that the 
chu rch is to ha.ve 110 part in the Tribula~ 
tion at all, and that the :ribulation will be 
a time of test to the earth-dwellers, not 
to the people who belong to the heavenly 
kingdom, and who arc seated together 
with Ch ri st in the heavenlies. 

Price ZSc, P Oltage Zc 

ANTICHRI ST AND TH E FUTURE 
By Olwald J. Smith 

Following are some of the vital ques
tions an swered in this book: ·'Will the 
Kingdom of God be literal? By What 
means will the a.ncient Roman Empi re 
be revived? WiJl Grcat Brita in fall be
fo re the Next World Power? How will 
we be able to recognize the Antichris t 
when he cornes? \Vhen will he appear, 
what are his characteristics, and how are 
Bolshevism and Atheism paving the way 
for him?" 

Price ZSc. poatage Zc 

THE MARK OF THE BEAST 
By Sidney D. Wah on 

There are but comparatively few people 
who understand cor rectly what the Bible 
tcaches concerning "the Great Tribula
tion," that awful pcriod of distress that 
is coming upon the earth during the tillle 
when th~ Antichrist will rule with un~ 
hindered sway. In ·'The Mark of the 
Beast," these facts a. re most vividly por~ 
trayed in story form. Cloth bindIng. 

Price 1.25, POltage tOc 

CHRIST'S RETURN 
The Key to Prophecy and Providence 

By St. Clement 
Revealing the divine plan of God that 

has ru n throughollt all ages. A book for 
Christian wo rkers who are ~eekillg to 
kno w God's purpose and to direct their e f· 
forts ill line with lIis \\ill. h t reats of 
the Jewish q uestion in nea r relation to 
th e future. 

Price 3Sc, Poatage Sc: 

JESUS IS COMING 
By W. E. Blackltone 

Third revision. One of the best books 
ever written on the Second Coming of 
the Lord. 

I. Wilbur Chapman says: 
"This book completely revoluti onized 

my thinking, gave me a new concept ion 
of Chr ist and a new unde rsta nding of 
what it means to work for Him. I most 
cordially commend it to Christi an workers 
everywhere." 

Paper binding, SOc 
Cloth binding, 7Sc, POltage Sc: 

SATAN'S LAST DREAD 
COUNTERFEIT 

By A. Sinn 
This book is to show the completeness 

of Satan's counterfcit. There IS gIven 
from the SCriptures af! outline ot tht." 
main charactenstics of each trinity-the 
divine and the counterfeit-side by side in 
striking contrast. 

Price ZSc. POltage Zc 

IS THE ANTICHRIST AT HAND ? 
By Olwald J. Smith 

Contains cvidence of a most startling 
nature from tbe world of demonology, 
astrology, politics and religion, regarding 
the end-time of the age which is vividly 
por trayed. 

Price, cloth, SOc 
Paper ZSc Poatage Sc 

THE BOOK OF DANIEL 
By W. C. Stevenl 

It is a boo k which is eminently suited 
for the- tremendous times in whi ch we are 
living. The author bas rea lized that the 
best Bible teacher is be who permits God 
to do the teaching through his lips, or by 
his pen. He has wisely ac ted on th is 
principle, and the result is a book which 
sheds wonderful light on the relationship 
of the book of Daniel to the la st event of 
hi story. Cloth bound. 

Price $l.ZS, POltage 10c 

SIGNS OF HIS COMING 
By Oswald J. Smith 

T his book deals wi th the signs of the 
end-time, the Antichrist, the Great Trib~ 
ulation, the Second Coming of Ch rist, 
and th e Kingdom Age. It explains c!ear~ 
Iy the diffe reIlC~ bet ween pre- and post
millennialislll, points out the changes 
tha t will take place in the fu ture, and 
p roves conclusively that the Bib le def
initely teaches a Second Advent. 

Price 2Sc:, p05tage Zc 

THE PRESENT IN" THE LIGHT OF 
PROPHECY 

By ROil Wood 
This new prophet ic book is written by 

a Illall of God who has traveled exten~ 
si vely and st udi ed conditions in the ligh t 
o f Old and New Testa ment Prophecy . 
Mr. Wood is a graduate of Ha rvard 
University, fi lled with the Holy Ghost and 
has also been wonderfully healed by the 
Great Physician. Thi s book contain~ 208 
pages on such subjects as "The W orld 
War," "The Great Famines in the Lands." 
"The W orst Pest ilence in Human His~ 
tory," "Great Ea rthqua ke s in Divers 
Places," "The Capture, Resto ration and 
Rebuilding of J eru salem," and '·The Re 
turn of the Jews to Palestine." 

The author shows in a ve ry sk illful way 
that all the se are fu lfillments of prophecy. 

Price SSc postpaid 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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